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/H'efece.

)N this age of such wonderful activity on all lines of religious work, we

feel that an apology for publishing a gospel song book would be entirely

out of place. The demand for new, soul-stirring gospel songs is greater

to-day than ever before. New songs are as much a necessity as new sermons.

The psalmist exclaims, "O sing unto the Lord a new song : sing unto the

Lord all the earth."

We have tried to make PERFECT Praise a book of real merit. It is filled

with sweet, singable songs, such as the people love to sing. We are grateful

for the many kind assurances of its excellence. It has been thoroughly

Revised^ made six pages larger, and brought right up to date.

Singing the gospel is God's plan; it must be successful. Hetir the word?

of Holy Writ; " Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly iu all wisdom,

teaching and admonishing one another in psalms, hymns and sj»iritual songs,

singing with grace in your heart to the Lord. " Our prayer is that these beau-

tiful and inspiring songs may comfort and strengthen believers, making ther»

" sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus," and lead many souls "from

darkness to light, and from the power of Satan to God."

THE AUTHORS
May, 190$.
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PERFECT PRAISE.

No.L Perfect Praise.

Joyrnlly.
Wordsiand Music by Jau£S D. Vaogha^.

T==r: m-T^"~T~^^ ^=^ -« .

1. We will sing the praise of Je - sus, The joy - ful strains prolong,

2. O His love is ver - y pre-cious, His mer - cy full and free,

3. We will sing the in - vi - ta - tion, And bid poor sin-ners "Come,"

4. By the far - off crys - tal riv - er, In E - den land so fair,

2=5j|:
S&^^^
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3i=q£
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And our pray'rs shall ascend heav'nward, On wave^ of i)er - I'ect song.

To the wea - ry, heav - y - lad - en He says, 'Come un-to me."
Wiien the sheaves have all been gathered. Re- joic-ing we'll go home.
With the glo - ri - fied im - mor-tals, We'll praise for-ev - er there.

m,J.M ^ £
i I

REFRAIN.
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^^=i a
We will laud our great Re-deem - er, Our hap -py voic - es raise;

-^- ^ -1^- -^- r^ -•- -4^ -»- -m^' -^- '
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Let the world take up the cho-rus, And join in "Per-fect Praise." I

m^ s *: •fc^ k:^ ^ laT
0»«ul bf Jiunes O. Vwi«haB. All rifhti NMrwd.
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No. 2. Will There Be for Us a Welcome ?

' 1 go to prepare a place for you."—J no. 14: 2.

11 With exprcufilnn

Words and Music by Chas. Edw. Poluwk.

1. When we reach the gold-en cit - y, O - ver Jordan's roll- ing tide,

2. Will the good and hap-py be-ings, Cleansed from sin by Je-sus' blood,

3. Will the Sav- ior there re-ceive us In a ten-der, fond embrace?

4. Will the shin-ing host of heav-en, Gathered round the great white throne,

:fe*~/ _?1



No. 3. The Beautiful Sunshine of Love.
Jennie Wilson.

x:

S'

B. B. Beall.
s J ^

1. Make bright-er the lives that lie near to your own, Spread sunshine wher-
2. Speak words that bring courage and hope to the heart, And reach out a

3. Leave o - pen the window that leads to the soul, And bask in the

^.-^ -^- w*- -^-

^1 z±z±:
-<—Sr-

ESE^S:Sg
ev - er you go; There's glad-ness and cheer in the world for us all,

warm, friendly hand; The light that is seen in a kind, smil-ing fase,

sunbeams di-vine; Tlien fortli from your presence, a bless-ing and joy,

-HT-i^

k- i-t *S • s - * ^
If we seek their ra - di - ant glow.
Is need-ed all o - ver the land. Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful

The beau-ti - ful love-light will shine.

m J^ ât 1«_ ^ -f-
—

r;«a-;^ > H 1•̂•^
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sunshine, sunshine. That comes to us down from a-bove! 6, may we send

9^*^-1-; • T h 1- H h-. <<—
',
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out all a-round us each day. The beau-ti - ful sunshine of love.

m -^f-?
J L.
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Copyright, 1902, by B. B. BeaU. Used by per.



No. 4. Lost Within Sight of Home.

A vessel was returning from a long voyage at sea. A severe storm arose and It was driven
upon the rocks, and wrecked in sight of shore. Thousands of souls have drifted out on the

sea of sin, and have been lost iu sight of heaven. D. E. D.

Lanta Wiuson Smith. 1>- E. Dortch.

_iZ 1 j^—^ <-a(b Ai Ar

1. Wrecked where the foaming break-ers Dash with a cease-less roar

2. Chilled by the i - cy wa - ters, «ink-ing to rise no more,

3. Souls on life's o - cean sail - ing, Caught in sin's whirhng foam,

4. Driv - en by lack of kind-ness, O'er the wild waves to roam
5. Out with the Christian life -boat, Dash thro' the curl-ing foam

1^ t4c- t^ -^

Torn with a tem-pest's fu - ry,

Gone with the cry of sor - row,
Reck -less and wild have drift - ed

—

Crushed on the rocks of sor - row.
Send back the shout of tri - umph-
-^k- -jfc- -Ac- -jAt- -;4c- -Jc- _^— -^- ^ -f^ f— -*- y ^ ,

Lost within sight of shore.

'Lost within sight of shore."

Lost within sight of home.
Lost within sight of home.

"Saved within sight of home."

#: i^=W^ ^SSEE 1=sp
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Lost within sight of shore, of shore, Lost within sight of shore, of shore,
"Lost within sight of shore, of shore, Lost within sight of shore, of shore,"

Lost within sight of home, of home. Lost within sight of home, of home.
Lost within siglit of home, of home, Lost within sight of home, of home,

"Saved within sight of home, of home. Saved within sight of home, of home."

m^=^ -*—f*-
«i «i

±:3-
-|*-H«—*- ml ^

-»» ^

—
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Torn with a tem-pest's fu - ry,
Gone with the cry of sor - row.
Reck - less and wild have drift- ed

—

Crushed on the rocks of sor - row.
Send back the shout of tri- umph, "Saved within sight of

1/
-^ -wr

Lost within sight of

Lost within sight of
Lost within sight of

Lost within sight of

-J^
I [^m
shore,

shore."
home.
home.
home!"

-z=5=^=F= fc: f^=fc=F?T*=n
ffL-Ll-^d-

From " Short Talks " by per, of the author.



No. 5. Going Home to Glory.

BeV. £. A. HOFFUAK.

I
k

A. J. Showaltee.

*n=t-K -N ^< ^

li^IIlit
-J5--*-

Homeward lead my footsteps t'ward the golden throne, Where are ma
Jour-ney-ing to heav-en, sing-ing as I go, Cheered a-long
Homeward I am go - ing to Je - ru - sa-lem, Where a robe
Homeward, homeward go - ing, fol - low - ing the Lord, Whereso-e'er

N S ,N ^
I I

-ny
the
of

He

wm ' A ' ^ ' ->^A_
=S- t==t^^

V-ir -^-f

mansions fair and bright, Whither my best friends to be with Christ have gone,
way by Je - sus' love, Strong in faith and courage, leav-ing all be-low,
white is wait - ing me. Where ray brow shall wear a roy - al di - a- dem,
leads His trusting child, Leaning on His love and rest- ing on His Word,

^•»- .ftL. j2. jtL. • ^e_ .|«.

^-P^ i!^^ -A ,A

I
I f 1^=^

I
=f^^

REFRAIN.

=^ :^

O - ver in the pal - a - ces of light.

Pres8-ing t'ward the glo-rions rest a - hove. Go-ing home to

And for - ev - er I shall hap-py be.

Pil-grim to the cit - v un -de -filed.

glo - ry,

goinghome to God, Walking in the footsteps of my Lord, Shielded by His

^—
I ^-^-m—fi—^-n—?n_ZL_L.

S—-N.
^—fx—

5

tzrt

love and trust-ing in His Word, Head-y to receive my soul's re-ward.

:fc I L

_>

—
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Copyright, 1896, by k. 1 Showalt«r. Used by per.
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No. 6. Wonderful Cross.

Words and Muale by James D. Vaughan.
» K t-

1. On Cal - va-ry's mountain one ter-ri -ble day, Our Sav-ior was
2. The cross was a sym-bol of .suff 'ring and shanie And used for the

3. The won-der - ful cross is on ev - er - y haad, 'Tis precious to

4. let us all clieer-ful - 1 y take up the croes And bravely march

.^ Cl Li L*. LA LA ' A _ I A>H '^H-
|

^—

^

m

:^:^-t*S
tortured and slain, He hallowed the cross with Bis own precions blood,

vil - est of men, But it was transformed by tJje blood of the Lamb,
you and to me. Ere long it will cov-er wfthglo-ry the earth,

on in the fight, And when our work's over we'll wear a bright crown

9S=^=3E -*-r—g--=^==^ ^^-lA-

P^
"7—?

—

7
—^

<'HOKITS.

It ^ . ^y-^Si Jt
=^sq

der ful cross!

^i^

And now it's a sign un - to men. O won
And nov/ there is pow'r in its name.
As wa-ters now cov-er the sea.

Up yon-der in mansions of light. O wonderhil, won-der-ful cross!

-A-r-*^

V-

^ 4--*. fcc:^
aiSit g-;» . s) s): :^^=^_ -,

—

. ^— ,_ ^-*^—*--

—

^h—«^
•>

won - der - ful cross ! O won-der-ful pow'r of the
O won-der ful, won-der-ful cross!

Jk. A. A__A A
£m^ -^-

-lA Jkr

i
=t

m^ ^.r—

^

^i*n*"
cross, sweep on, And bring the mil - len - ni - al dawn

glad dawn.

^-?-—!A——lA ^
r-

Copyright, 1904, by James D. Vaaghan. All righU reserved.



No. 7. The Harvest of Joy.

Ret. J. W. Wayland.

,-|?7l^ ./S- =ZC=F
;B? m

J. HenBY Showalter.
--4-=5=q= ;is:g=i^

1. Tho' we sow be - set with fears, Tho' we wait long wea - ry years,

2. Seed will fall in bar - rea soil, Thorns will choke and birds despoil,

3. Then go forth and sow the seed, Nor thy fall -ing tear-drops heed,

K S r^ . >. w ^ ». 1^--

:^
E :pcz=^

><— -+

^^^dE^^Ed^^^EihH-4^m

aafe

There'll be joy for all our tears In the har-vest, bye and bye.

Yet there shall be fruits of toil In the har-vest, bye and bye.

Joy shall crown each loving deed In the har-vest, bye and bye.

(— ^ 1-
I

1 fcs 1 (-1 z 1w ^-= l«K-

.T^

r
BEFR.4IM

-S-tX-
-P-Sk.^*--

There'Il be joy, there'll be joy, In the harvest bye and
There'll be joy, there'll be everlasting joy,

te^iE^s*
-^•-T—J-

:jKX:^=:^?=3=l^

bye ; There'll be sheaves from all the years. There'll be ]oys for all our tears,

=Eegg^i^EE3
''- ti^-i—lA

—

_^_:JJ k-rlAi-HA.-

P?P^ V—rt—

t

1^ i\-i— 1* 1«( f-t r .^:
-Wi H"

r^v -I \
^

'-{-^—Xi

And for- got will be our fears In the har-vest, bye and bye.

-A. I 1 pi J«
;

—--r^T—

J

'
1 as •— •*— ^——•-' 'Sfe^lULl -!»;:-=—hir^

'Z~ ^:Ei=^1
Cupyright, ll)u2, by The Southern Music Teachers' Afsociation. Used by per. of 1 Henry Showalter



No. 8. My Dear, Happy Home.
Elkanee Hicks. Arr. by James D. Vaugha.n. Flavu- Hall.

iiipsn^p —^-

'^- :.-q: f^w -i=i--=^5=^
1. Oft I think with de-light of my dear, hap-py home, In that cit - y so

2. We would glad-ly exchange this old world of dis-tress, Full of sor-row and

3. Tho' we know not the day when the Lord will ap-pear, All the saved ones to

4. When our work here is done, in that bright land above, With the loved ones of

4-v-

:^±^=:

:-fa:-j^rp=zipLi:iz3

bright and so fair, Where the saints and the an - gels in bliss ev - er roam,

heart-aches and pain; For a home in that beau - ti - ful land of sweet rest,

gath - er to rest; Yet we know that His love cast-eth out ev - 'ry fear,

earth we shall meet; There to bask in the sun-light of God's wondrous love,

U . S I S . REFRAIN, i

, 1- -A. A.T 1—A A!-T-T h£»-T-| lA—AH-l-A. 1^ . ^ A, I A

In that beau - ti - ful land o - ver there.

Where with all the redeemed we shall reign. my dear,

And the faith - ful shall ev - er be blest.

And in ec - sta - cy fall at His feet. my dear, bap-py home, my

hap-py

m$^m mr.

-^

—A-HS

at-jJzz^ * » J. m

-^-^PL

'-r%
za^zE

1]^- --N-

-—Al-

:ri: -=^-^-r-i :^^

m
home. In that land so de-light-ful and fair; By and by we shall

dear, hap-py home,

-he- '-he- ^ -!«•-«- -«- -|«- -I*-

•>. ^
-5/-

£=^fcfe^^
e

J P

meet with the glad hap-py throng. And shall join that sweet song - ver there.

i^-;^ s«- -I*- *—t
I P— I /—^ 1

j ^ ^
Copyright, 1905, by James D. Vaughan *i>d FlavU Ball, r



No. 9. The Word of Promise.
" For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him amen."—2 Cor. 1: 20.

Mrs. Adeline H. Beeey. T. M. Bowdish.

:fe^l^
-4S—N-

=F
-:N—

^

^" -x^-
:=1: ^

—^ I

—^

—

— ^ Nn

1. In the Lord's good promises my heart is glad, They are full of lov-ing
2. When I walk in shadow and my life seems long, His sweet compa - ny my
3. This of all is dear-est to the sons of men, 'Tis a ref-uge from all

\^ i^

S^^
W^A A- -tr— hr h:

u \^ \ I \J U V i^ \ I

fc^ :=P wmm -*i—f^

-*i—V-
irt —^ S—A- :S^

kindness true, And they lift me when 1'm fainting by the way, For each
Lord will give; And with strength and courage I will work and sing, On the
sin and care; "All who on the blessed Son of God believe, Ev-er-

gg^ 3= ^$ iE&i-^—(«-

-js=js:

i*=f^y y

tri - al they are ev - er new.
manna of His Word I live. Blessed
last-ing life in heav-en share."

Word! .... that keeps me
Blessed Word

!

*^-

—

ti-inX-—Uj \-i w 1-; 1

—

£S
fc^

—

I

—

*

:^ -^=t-
^—^-

all the day; Blessed Guide! be always near I pray; Let me
Blessed Guide!

gteE -*-r_f p-
**:-t:

I

^—»_^__^^d
ne

A
i

S^

^l^ Vr-^-

IlzF^i3==±=irs v-A - ^ ::5;=<^r=5t

-Ai-
^ V

rest for-ev - er on the Rock of truth, And thy perfect law fore'er o - bey.

-A—

A

r*—A—

—
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Copyrieht, by The W. W Whitney Co Used by per T. M. Bowdish.



No. 12.

J. McP.

Oh, Be Ready:

-^-^

John McPhebson, By per.

—.^f—>-j^—^—^ ^
1. Are you read - y for the Savior, should He come to-day ? Are your
2. Are you trusting for sal - va-tion on God's ho - ly One? Are you
3. Are you longing for the mansions that a- wait up there All the

-A.—A-

-^ 7 -4—A ijk lA—iA

—

y^—yk— lA. !a. " iat

fed: -N—.J 1- :^ -N-n

d S s-

-^«si » J-"
atz^-

lamps trimmed and burning brigh' P Do you fol-low His commandments and His
sure that He'll wash each stain? Do you go to Him for sol-ace when your
wea - ry who toil be-low ? Do you long those joys im-mor-tal ev - er

^£ t=i«:

1^^ ^
—N ^ I

—

L

i^zzat
:^L-^-4-

=t
cnoKrs.

^g
'z' L/ U 1/

laws o - bey ? Are your feet in the way of right ? O, be read-y!
tri - als come ? Do you think He will come a-gain ?

there to share ? Are your robes washed and white as snow ? O, be ready, weary

A

—

1^—IS !• j> g *
- -j--*. P*-

-tSs-i- > ;^ iT^^z:

;/ t?
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«kc ^ ^^^ ^ 1* 1* 1*-
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I
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i/ >' W • U-
I

i ^
Yes. be ready, Ere the night of death shall fall ! O, be

wand'rer

!

when He comes

!

1 *l

fc K—I-

=Btzt^±3^^^^SS3I* y I* 1^ -

u y U/ L>

read-y, yes, be read-y When you hear the Savior call

!

for death's angel.when He comes to take you home

;

^-A-rA- J^
SR^K-#«-

• > > >
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No. 13.
J. M. T., Jb.

Heaven.

mw^^^^^^mA—
^

To my brother, L. C. Taylor.

-K— fS N IV

J. M. Taylob, Jb.

fs- -jsi -^ ai —̂I—I—I—I—=i—1-^—

^

^—«—«—«—•—!-—

^

w ^ ^ -^—^

1. Oft we talk and sing of heav-en, that bright cit-y of the blest; That su-

2. We have talked of all the freedom, of that country, from all sin, There's no
3. We have spo-ken of its serv - i - ces of peace and perfect love, Of its

*-4
EE -^ I* I*

=£
:a !a >:

^-^—N-
-m—al—• f^—"^—^—

'

J \^ u

^^' =?E^±:^=^-H 1 1 1-

•^

—

m—••—•-

per-nal home of glo-ry "o - ver there." 'Tis a bright and gold-en cit - y, and its

sor-row in that peaceful, happy home' And no tri - als e'er shall en-ter thro' those
bliss-ful-ness and of its pur - i - ty. There's no sickness and no dy - ing in that

m^^m -id-
•^-.

m-. liiq

hi—hi—h=—^-1 V—i*'

—

y—'

>—>- t
-!^—^ ^-
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D. S. What a grand and hap-py greeting when we

. ^ .^ N ^ -«—
->^-r-^ M s^- N-

=!^^ ^ -^i-

a=is=st ^

glo - ries are confessed; But, 0, who can tell the rapt-ure to be there?
jas - per walls there-in, Christ is plead-ing and He's bid-ding us to come,
bless-ed home a - bove—All is joy and will be thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

en - ter thro' the door. There we'll sing and shout and praise for-ev - er - more.

CHORVS

What a meet - - - ing and sing

What a meet -ing there will be when we all ar - rive at

ing

home.

There will be in that home;
what sing -ing we shall hear, as we near the shelt'ring dome:

^i :{r-> k ^—

^

-S-Fi:t=t=:
E3:

CopyriKht, 1901, by J. M. Taylor, Jr. Vied by per.



No. 14. There Will Be Light at the River.
Jennie Wilson.

==1=

A. J. SBOWALTBR.

^»5=B'
=p -^^y->%- ^^^

1. Aft - er the life-paths we're treading End up-ou time's solemn sliore,

2. There will be light for the spir-its Who thro' deep shadows have come,
3. There will be light for the wea - ry Wlio thro' sore tri-als have passed—
4. There will be light for the faith-ful, Whate'er the way they have trod

—

'—s—1^

—

S-—s

—

^^f C I r I I m—|g.

t=|:
-^—fe^-

-f-M--

-4=-^

r-^- ^ 'jT—^ m » , ^ :^=;d
There will be light at the riv - er While the redeem'd ones pass o'er.

Fadeless light shining glad welcome Out from the windows of home.
Ra - di - ant light as they en - ter Peace that for-ev-er shall last.

Glo- ri - ous light sent to guide them Safe to the cit - y of God.

t= ^S=^rrE=^^=$^i=^^
1-^t-

m
REFRAflV.
4- « n fc f^i—t 1 f -U=

1^r^ ^- -^ "<«-

There will be light at the riv - er, There.
There will be light, bless-ed light at the riv - er, There will be light,

will be light at the riv- er, There will be
bless - ed light at the riv - er. There will be light, bless - ed

m r r r r- .̂

li—•—I*-

—:^-—^- -K—a^ V-

^
I

light at the riv - er, While the redeem'd ones pass o'er (pass o'er.)

... ^ ^. ___..._ .._ ..! s ,

9fc
>- -^ ^- -^
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Copyright, 1894, by J. A. Showalter. Used by per.



No. 15. Sin Can Never Enter There.

C. W. Nayl»h.



No. 16.
Words arranged.

^> PS r

^*t=at

Sailing Home.
J. p. Lane.

V, H
^--^- g4r-JSi-nsS—^ JS ±-^- ^-. ^

1. While tossing on life's stormy sea, The' fi-ail our lit-tle barks may be

;

2. Al-tho' our barks are frail and small, We'll trust in God, He'll keep us all,

3. And when our journey is complete, And we a - gain each oth-er meet,

I Ai ^—'X- ^~r^ri

—

'^^ W-t A-

We'll nev-er fear but brave the gale, As swift-ly on we homeward sail.

Yes, keep us sure till storms are past, And land us safe at home at last.

We' 11 sing God's praise on that blest shore, Secure from storms for ev-er-more.

-^ ^' •—rw-:—' 1 ^^—ri»-T-

REFKAim.
-fS fS fSr-l—

i^4~*Z3t3t
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We're sailing home o'er life's rough tide, Yes, sailing

We're sailing home o^r life's rough tide,

^=^=2: 3-^^ -7—g- ^9--^
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on life's ocean wide, We soon shall land on that blest
Yes, sailing on life's ocean wide, We soon shall land

±i:p=5=t=SC=Si:
^fe=5=t ^ 5^- -^-^ -y—i^-
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shore, r.T. Secure from storms for-ev-er

on that blest shore. Secure from storms
S S N S
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more
for-ev-er-more.
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No. 17. Can the Lord Depend On You?
Words and Music by James D. Vaughan.

-:^- d=i^: :t

^^

1. There is work on ev - 'ry hand, That the Mas-ter bids you do;
2. See, the har-vest fields are white And the la-bor-ers are few

;

3. Will you loi - ter time a- way, When there's so much work to do?
4- If you tru - ly love the Lord, You will be a work-er true.
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Will you heed His plain command? Can the Lord de-pend on you?
Swift - ly com - eth on the night, Can the Lord de-pend on you ?

Ma - ny souls are lost each day; Can the Lord depend on you ?

And o - bey His precious Word; Can the Lord de-pend on you?

m
CHORUS.

15=*: :^^=:^ ::3p:

ttr^^-t^

u u r X
Can the Lord de-pend on yoi'? Can the

Can the Lord depend on you, de-pend on you ?
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Lord depend on you? There is work for all to
Can the Lord depend on vou, depend on vou?
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No. 18.

W. L. D.

Lead Me to the Rock.
Iha Long.

—

I
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r
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I
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1. When my soul is distressed and my comforts are flown, To my Sav - ior I'll

2. Tho' my friends may forsake me and foes all u - nite To hedge up my
3. Should sick-ness o'ertake me and pain be se - vere, And none be a-

4. And when I have fin-ished my la - bor and care, Bright an - gels my
_'^_ -A- -A-'->- -A- -A- -A- -A- A- --A- -A- -A-^

go and my sor-rows make known; In se - cret

path -way and fears to ex -cite; On the strength of

bout me my spir - it to cheer; I'll trust in

soul on their pin -ions shall bear; To my home in

de - vo - tion

Je - ho - vah
my Sav - ior

the king-dom
A- .-- -^'

to

I'll

un-

of

Him will I cry, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than I.

firm - ly re - ly, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than I.

til I shall die, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than L
glo - ry on high, Safe - ly to the Rock that is high - er than I.

^- .A- • -A_ -z\. -A- •??:-.•-??: -A^ _
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lead me to the Rock lead

lead me to the Rock, yes, lead me to the Rock, yes, lead me to the

2̂*

me to the Rock Yes, lead me to the

Rock, yes, lead me to the Rock, Yes, lead me to the Rock,

? 5- P"
^-
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Lead Me to the Rock. Concluded.

^-^-P^—A—^-p-l-
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Rock That is high - - er than I.

lead me to the Rock, yes, lead me to the Rock That is high-er than I.

^ ^ ^ ,N ^ I ,^ .s
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No. 19. Cast a Gleam of Sunshine.
Allie Toland Criss. W. T. GIFFE.
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1. Have you scattered thorns or ros - es, All a - long life's wea - ry way ?

2. Have you told the bless - ed sto - ry To the souls that mourn and weep?
3. You may help the lost and lone-ly, You can watch and work and pray;

S^H?!-^-

:--:^=::^:

Have you cheered the bro - ken-heart-ed, Point-ing to a bet - ter day ?

Have you sown a - long the way-side, That a bar - vest you may reap ?

You can light their path so drear - y With some help - ful sun - ny ray.

-A- ' -A- ^ • -A- -A- ^r\
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Then cast
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a gleam of sun - shine Where the
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Cast a gleam of sun - shine Ere the sun
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No. 20. I'll Sing My Temptations Away.
James D. Vacghan. W. H. Milford.

1. This life is a war-fare the en - e-my's strong, The bat-tie he
2. Our Sav-ior was tempted a -gain and a -gain, But spurned the old

3. Tho' drear-y the day and the night dark and long, From du-ty I

4. I'll sing the blest gos-pel wher-ev-er I go. Twill help me by

giit-gft: -t-t-;r:ti
tfcS ^ :^:^ ^^
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wag - es each day, But when I am tempted I will not do wrong,
tempt-er a - way ; I'll claim the good prom-is-es in a sweet strain,

nev - er will stray, I'll brighten the hours with a glad hap-py song,
night and by day, There's power in song, this I ver - y well know,

^ -k£ Ik: Ite-

REFKAIM.
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fer^- =1^=]: pi^ (* ^^^

5=5: -^—aj- 1=^

I'll sing my temp-ta-tious a - way.

/^ /* • r y
I'll sing them a-way, I'll

I'll sing them a-way, I'll
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sing them a - way, I'll praise my dear Sav-ior, so faith-ful and true
;

sing them a - way,
(
Omit
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He'll help me to con - quer and car - ry me through.
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No. 21.
C. E. P.

I Am Coming.

JoyAilJy.
Chas. £dw. Pollock. By per.

10- -0- -*!•-*-

1. I am com-ing Lord, I have heard Thy voice, As it called in love to me;
2. I am com-ing Lord, with a con-trite heart. And deep sorrow for my sin;

3. I have sought in vaiu in the world to find, Wlidst its glitt'ring pomp and show,
4. I am com-ing. Lord, with a firm re-soive, As I kneel at Thy dear feet,

fclm=±5E:-g
C Jkl A-— A-r.-A-L^ *-

And the ten - der tones of that voice so sweet, Hath won my heart to Thee.

I now re - al - ize by the Spir-it's pow'r. How sin - ful I have been.

Per-fect hap - pi - ness and the peace of mind. That a longing soul would know
To re-nounce the world and its pleasures vain, And accept Thy service sweet

i am com - • mg,
I am com-ing, com-ing, com-ing,

q^ q*E: j^ q*E: _ _

I am com-ing, dear-est Lord,

:S:=^jc 1ir--W
:t2=^ ^=S

am com-
am com - ing, com - ing,
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ing, I am com-ing, dearest Lord, At Thy pre-cioua feet to fall,

com-ing,

iS^^ •x^- -^—g—h- :^ ^mi
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No. 22. I'll Be There.
Will H. Garey. A. J. SHOWALTER.

r_i^_A—I ^„L^.i_^:?_-^.^—,
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1. Oft I've heard my moth-er tell Of a home she loved so well, And her

2. Just a - cross the crys - tal sea, Mother's sweet-ly call - ing me, And my
3. - vcr on the peaceful shore, There my Sav-ior I'll a-dore; With His

4. An-gels watch the pearl-y gate. There's a message to re - late, I've not

^^—c—p—N—^ ^—fQ-|—I ^—IV-,
— —

-v
——

I

• ^ -. -^- --• ^
last words soft - ly fell, I'll be there; Where the an-gels sweet-ly sing,

an - swer soon shall be, I'll be there; What a meet-ing that will be,

hand to guide me o'er, I'll be there; With the an-gels' hap-py band,

long on earth to wait, I'll be there; Up the glitt'ring streets I'll wend,

_ J*. "^"

It

And their harps with music ring, In the pal - ace of the King, I'll be there.

When my mother's face I see, For 'tis thro' e - ter - ni - ty, I'll be there.

We will walk the gold-en strand, In that fair and hap - py land, I'll be there.

There to meet de-part-ed friend. In a world that ne'er shall end, I'll be there.

<&-•

RKFRAI5I.
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I'll be there yes, I'll be there. Til be there, yes,

I'll be there, yes, I'll be there, I'll be there,

H H -P -I 1 1
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I'll be there, Where the an-gels sweetly sing, And their harps with

yes, I'll be there,

^ > >
CopTTigbt, 1897, by A. J. Sbowalter. Used by per.



ni Be There.
^ s s

Concluded.

i^ Ur • *r
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mu - sic ring, In the pal- ace of the King, I'll be there, (yes, I'll be there.)
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No. 23. Lord, Save Some Souls To-day.
RespeclfuUy iti.scribed to the noble Evangelist, D. L. Moody.*

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman. J. Henry Showalter. By per.

SS?fEEH -N-J5-
%^^

1. Save some souls to-day, Lord, save some souls to-day; Hear Thou our pe-ti-tions,

2. If we need more faith, Lord, send it to us now; Now reveal Thy pow'r, lord,

3. Here are young and old. Lord, who have lived in sin, 0-pen-ing their hearts to

an - swer us we pray

as we hum-bly bow;

let the light shine in;

5ft

; Look Thou in com-pas - sion on Thy peo - pie here,

Come with grace and mer-cy, save some souls to - day,

Come and an-swer pray'r Lord, save some souls to-day,

-tr-. i -; -^ -1—- -- -^'- -^- --. ,v ->-
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D. S.

gE
With con-vert-ing pow - er, in our midst ap-pear,

KEI'KAIA'.
Kine. ^ s

^ --
And with grace for-giv -

Hear us as in earn-

Send the Ho - ly Spir -

ing, Sav - ior, draw Thou near.

est-ness of soul we pray. Save some souls to - day,

it on uri as we pray.
|^

And with grace for-giv- ing, Sav-ior, draw Thou near.

-N S— -N S—^ K
l». !S.

r.

Save some souls to - day.

^ ->- ^
Send the Ho - ly Spir - it on us as we pray.

-^=—he K:-=—Iter htr^—It fc—-fcK- "I Uf f^^—
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* This song I composed October .3. iSOO, while attending Mr. Moody's meeting]?, which

were being held in the city of Chicago, and it seemed very appropriate to dedicate it to thli
great worker for God and humanity.—J. H. S.

Copyright, 1899, by J. Henry Showalter.



No. 24.

Mrs. Mollie A. Fletcher.

My Trust is in Thee.
H. HoBxq^ Howard.

^
1. When all the world is sad and lone. And cloudsaround me gather fast,

2. When all the world is dark and cold, When earthly friends have turned to foes,

3. Tho' all the world forsake me here, I know I am supremely blest,

-M= 3^- A.' '

—'^ ^ -*r-: ^-
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^"-;-"-i?- p
I'll put my trust in God's dear Son, For He is faithful to the last.

O guide me, Lord, in- to Thy fold And give me rest from all my woes.

For Je - sus dries the mourner's tear And to the wea-ry giv-eth rest.
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My Trust is in Thee. Concluded.

^fefc^L^
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Till death shall give thy soul release (thy soul release).

Till death shall give thy soul re - lease

-^ "^ J^ ~^_-r :^ -^ . _ik^ ..aL ^ -^ '^ J

.
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No. 25. He Will Hear and Answer.
James D. Vaughan. C. W. Vaughan.

1. If we come to God be- lieving, Richest blessings we may share,

2. When with contrite hearts and broken Our requests we hnm-bly bear,

3. Come, ye wea-ry, heav - y ladened, Cast on Him your load of care,

4. O why wan-der on in darkness To the re-gions of de-spair,

9^.fc*E^Si
:t

±: tl 1- g

For His prom-is - es are faith-ful, He will hear and an-swer prayer.

Firmly trust-ing in His promise, He will hear and an-swer prayer.

All your burdens He will car - ry, He will hear and an-swer prayer.

He is wait -ing now to save you, He will hear and an-swer prayer.

m f I
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He will hear and an-swer prayer, He will hear and answer prayer,

f 5^=^ -|2-A_,

q^—^ ;j>- i

If we come to Him be-lieving, He will hear and an-swer prayer

—
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No. 26. When All the Singers Get Home.
J. B. V By per.

rs- - s—Pt

—
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1. My broth-er, awake, and sing the sweet story, Soon the day of re-

2. No iijor-tal hath e'er conceived of the beauty. That a -waits the re-

3. Keep working and sing, press onward, my brother. Till theSav-ior shall

Mi A^ At—[-'»"T ^ A^T-A' Mc Al A*—A'

un - ion will come; Then, O what a won-der-ful sing-ing in glo-ry,

deemed ones at home; Be sure, my dear brother, you live up to du -ty,

bid you to come; How sweet it will be then to meet with each other,

g-itj
ipsp:
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No. 27. Beautiful Homeland.
Laura E. Newei.l.

—H N-,—N—fc-*—^:
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Geo. B. Holsinger.
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1. A cit - y a- waits us we soon shall behold, Whose walls are of jasper, whose

2. The friends that we love who have gone on before, Now wait for our coming on

3. homeland, dear homeland, tho' eye hath not seen. And sometimes the shadowy

C^y—fi—lA- -4- i^---bfc lA—[A b^ ikr-
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streets are of gold; Not half of its glo-ries have ev - er been told, Bless-ed

yonder bright shore. Where day never fades tears may fall nev - er-more, Bless-ed

clouds in-ter-vene. Thy light we'll be -hold, and thy past-ures so green, Bless-ed

KRFRAIN.
> > >K [
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homeland, dear homeland, sweet home of the soul. I long, yes, I long there to
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dwell 'Mid the pleasures no mor-tal can tell, In the place our

there to dwell, no mortal can tell,
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dear Saviour has gone to prepare. Blessed homeland, dear homeland, sweet home of the soul.
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No. 28. Our Savior is Coming.
Words and Music by James D. Vaughan and Flavil Hall.

1. Our Sav - ior is com - ing the saints to re - ward, To

2. All the saints shall be changed and the mar-tyr's shall rise, They shall

3. But the wick - ed shall mourn and la - ment in that day, And
4. Yes, the Sav - ior is com - ing and it won't be long,

as i:
J2±±
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I

tz

give them sweet rest from all suf-fring and care; And
meet their Re-deem - er high up in the air;

call for the rocks and the mountains to fall; To

how can you meet Him in that dreadful day; The

I

all who - bey

how they will shout

hide them a - way
righteous shall join

Him and hon - or His word. He will take to that home He's now gone to prepare

as they mount up the skies, In the first res - ur - rec tion I'm longing to share,

from His presence for aye, sin-ner, great terror thy heart shall appall,

in a glad, hap-py song, The wick-ed be filled, in that hour with dismay.

E^f^^a
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And when Jesus shall come with the bright angel band, He'll receive you in that day.
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No. 29. Hell Guide Me.
Rev. L. L. Pickett.

<'oii espresAione.
Geo. B. Holsingee.

:^:
^^ S—A-
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1. Fa - ther, I know not the path I should choose While here a so-

2. I know not the fut - ure, 'tis veiled from my eyes, But Je - sus is

3. My spir -it is rest-ful, my heart i.s a - glow, My faith He will

4. The judg-ment is com - ing, ah! well do I know That mill-ions will

£^^^

joum-er I stay; By plac - ing my hand in the hand of my Lord,

lead - ing to - day; I fear not to - mor-row, for well do I know,

nev - er be - tray; I cast all my doubts and my fears to the wind,

tremb-le that day; But why should I fear since my Sav-ior di - vine,

py^^
REFRAIN.

^ 1
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He'll lead me each step of the way.

He'll guide me each step of the way.

For Je - sus is guid-ing to - day.

Will guide me for - ev - er and aye.

My Sav - ior doth lead me, He

•^ y y >
leads me to-day, And I am quite sure He'll lead me alway. My Sav-ior doth

lead me. He leads me to - day. And I am quite su?t He'll lead me al-way.

Dted by permission ot Geo. B. Holsinger, owner



No. 30. Sing Old Hymns to Me.

»»OI^O
Words and Music by Eva Martindale.
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J. ,_,, how I love the old songs My saint-ed mother sang, With thrilling

2. And when I hear the old sonos, Those songs of oth-er years, Sweet mem'ry
3. I see the dear old homestead. The lonely hillside grave, A-gain I'm

4. And when at last the reap-er .shall say, "I've come for thee," 1 want to

2_j^_L|^
1 1 >-

I I

I h
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seem to hear her
I

pow'r and tenderness Her voice triumphant rang; I

scenes I see a gain, Thro' a mist of falling tears; I hear dear mother

in the old home church Be-yond the o-cean wave; The good old-fashioned

hear some Christian sing These gootl old hymns to me; And with a faith tri-

Im
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first Kefrain.
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sing-ing An old-time mel - o - dy

—

sing-ing Where'er my footsteps roam— "Near-er, my God, to Thee,
sing-ing Seems like a trum-pet call

—

umphant I'll pass without a sigh

—
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Second Kefrain.
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Near-er to Thee." Whisp'ring softly, sin - ner, come, I will guide you
^1 ;^ s
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Third Refrain.
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m^
to your home. Bring forth the royal di - a-dem and crown Him Lord . of all
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Sing Old Hymns to Me. Concluded.

Fonrtb Kefrain

mt^

Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo-som fly.
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No. 31. Happy In Immanuel's Love.
Raffles, Arr. A. J. Showaltf,k. By per.

-^^

High in you-der reahns of light Dwell the raptured saints a-bove,
Days of sor-row all are o'er, Passed this scene of toil and pain,
All is tran-quil and se-rene, Calm their un-disturbed re -pose;
'Mid the cho - rus of the skies, 'Mid th' angel - ic choirs a-bove;

7 •'""i—W
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Far be-yond our fee - ble sight, Hap-py in Immanuel's love.

They shall feel dis-tress no more, Nev-er, nev-erweep a - gain.
There, no cloud can in-ter-vene, Tiiere, no an.- gry tempest blows.
Hark! their songs mel - odious rise, Songs of praise to Je - sus' love.

Hap - py, hap • py in their home a-bove

;

Hap - py in Im-manuel's love, yes, Happy in their home a-bove;

mm :t=t:
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Far beyond our fee - ble sight, Hap-py in
Far beyond our poor and feeble sight, Happy in

Immanuel's love.

Immanuel's love.

^^i



No. 32. Are Yon Ready for the Coming of the King ?

Jennie Wilson.

^tf-^

Geo. W. Bacon.

-Kt—K-

1. There's a wondrous day approaching ver - y near, Un - to you 'tis

2. Are you seek-ing spot-less garments then to wear, Robes of righteous-

3. Shin-ing an-gel throngs His ad-vent will proclaim, And the whole world

mrd^=k:'-\rA-^—y-

>-

—

•r—^

PSs

swift-ly bear-ing joy or fear ; To the faith-ful ones deep gladness,

ness, un - sul-lied, white and fair? Songs of welcome and re - joic-ing

will ex - alt His sa - cred name; Earth and heaven then with Je-sus'

^«. .?t :^ • ^ -. - .# *-

:t= ~w~mi

^s

it will bring, Are you read - y for the coming oi the King?

can you sing ? Are you read - y for the coming of the King?

praise will ring. Are vou read - y for the com-ing of the King?

sW=^ -y-

Are you read - - - y for the com - ing of the King?
read - y, are you read - y

1= %^-^
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Are you read - - - y for the com-ing of the King?

read - y, are you read - y,
-A.- -A^ -Ar -Ac- -Ar
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Are You Ready. Concluded.
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Will He find you watching, pray-ing, And no sa-cred trust be-tray-ing?

^ ^ ^ -p^ -pg- jgu -fgi -^ :^ la^ if^ ^ 5^ ifc
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Are you read -y for the com-ing of the King (the heav'nly King?)
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Home, Home, Sweet Home.
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1. 'Mid scenes of con - fu - sion and creature complaints, )

How sweet to my soul is com - mun - ion ( Omtt)
i
with saints!

2. An al - ien from God, and a strang-er to grace,

1 wandered thro' earth, its gay pleasures {OmiiS
3. The pleas-ures of earth 1 have seen fade a - way; \

They bloom for a sea -son, but soon they (Omit) j

J to trace

;

de - cay;

:fcJ=2-5£
'd2±

Z U-
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To find at the banquet of mer-cy there's room. And fell in the
In the pathway of sin I con - tin - ued to roam, Un- mindful a-

But pleasure? more last-ing in Je - sus are giv'n, Sal - va - tion on

D. S.—Prepare me, dear

n. M.

pres-ence of Je - sus at home. Honip, home, sweet, sweet home,
las! that it led me from home,
earth, and a man - sion in heav'n.

Sav - ior, for glo - ry, my home.



No. 34.

L. C. T.

Some Day.
L. C. Taylor.

«—^-

3t:
:S;=S: ^£ ^

1. We'll en - ter our beau -ti - ful home up in glo - ry, Some
2. We'll lay down our bur-dens of toil and of sor-row, Some
3. We'll meet the dear Sav-iour who wait-eth our com-ing, Some
4. We'll rest with the ransomed be • side the bright riv-ei-, Some^ :^ '^ ^ ^

day,
day,
day,
day.

iSSSt i^=S^3:
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some day ; With all the redeemed ones we'll sing the sweet sto- ry,

some day ; And sing-ing come down to death's riv- er so nar-row,

some day ; Where an-gels in glo- ry the green fields are roaming,
some day ; We'll join them in sing - ing God's praises for - ev - er,

fe^^ :fc=E £ P
P=r^
trtr^-T^

CHOKIJS.

t:

Some day, some sweet day. Some day we'll meet
we shall meet on that bright golden shore,

m^^^

^^
on that gold - - en shore: O brother, get

Some day we shall meet on that bright golden shore,
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read-y, it may be to-iriorrow, That day, tha^t blest day
that blest day, that blest dav, olest day.
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No. 35. SEEKING THE LOST.
"Written after hearing a sermon by

J. H. BOYET, D.D., from James 5: 20,

Words and Muslo by
A, J. BUCHANAN.

Will you go
Will you go
Will you tell

Will you go

and speak to the lost ones here? To the ones who have gone astray,

andspeaktc the sinners blind? And who walk in midnight gloom,

them all if they will believe? Thattheir souls will be truly blest,

andtell them the Saviour died? And provided for them the way,

.

i .fZ.'

Will you lead them back to the Shepherd's fold ? From their wand'rings in sin's dark way.
Will you bear some light to their darken'd mind ? Will you tell them their coming doom ?

Forthe Sav - iour said that they shall receive Precious blessings of peace and rest

If they ful - ly_ tr ust in the cru - ci-fied He will pardon their sins to -day.

^^-W~^ -hr—&-+' 1 ' r—r-t— -)•
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-y ^ r^
Choeus.

^s=s mt"
Will you
Will you

f^ f\ \ [ \/ ^
seek them now?
seek them now, Will you seek them now ?

iSztSr

Will you
Will yoH

*^^7=--

show
show them

^
\ > . .

them the way ? Some
the way ? Will you show them the way ?

v-hi ^s T-T U I I
1 1 1 -^-HZ i T>
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may be lost.

fc:^^m
^^ 1-TTj^r.

That you
1/ (

might lead home, To that bright land of per - feet day.

*- f^-r^=e: m
Oopyrigbt, 18S», b; B. V By per.



LORD, SEND ME.
M. W. Spencer.

.§_.' JS_J_ ^ faS^gj^i^
I. There is much to do.there's work on ev-'ry hand, Hark! the cry for help comes
2.There's the i^laintivecry of mourning souls distress'd, And the sigh of hearts who
3. There are hung'ringsouls who cry aloud for bread,With the bread of lifethey'ie

4. There are souls who lin - ger on the brink of woe,Lord, I must not.can -not
--•-- -A- -A* A- -A- '-A- -A- -A-

ring- ing thro' the land; Je • sus calls for reap-ers, I must ac - tive be,

feek but find no rest ;Theseshouldhave my love and tender sym - pa - thy,

long-ing to be fed ;Shall theystarveandfam-ish while a feast is free?

bear to let them go ; Let me go and tell them,broth-er, turn and flee.
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Chorus.
Here

IX ^
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-^-T"IX ^ L^ P 1 X
What wi)tThou,0 Mas- ter? Here am I, send me. Here am I, send me.
Read -y at Thy bid-ding,Heream I, send me.

I must be more faithful,Here am I, send me.
Mas-ter, I wouldsave them, Here am I, send me.

t^^'T >~^"> ^1 ill ix B^ IX ^ I

Lord,send me, Here am I, send me. Lord,send me. Here am T, send me,
_A_.-^__^t-*-A- -.A- -A- ,^ -A- -A- '-A- -;A-*.A--A-

-I*- H 4

^ > ^ ^
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Lord, send me. Read - y at Thy bid - ding, Lord, send mel
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No. 37. Our Blood-Washed Band.
J. M.

=l=:i= -^

John McPherson. By per.

^i3

1. Come and go with me to e- ter - ni - ty, I be-long to the

2. We are meek and low as we on-ward go, I be-long to the

8. I am saved to - day and am on my way, I be-long to the

4. May I meet you tliere in that home so fair? I be-long to the

:| fe f^^
^ -m- -m- -m- i

3^zzi^±r£:

blood-washed band ; We are on our way to the land of day, I be-

blood-washed band; Whit-er than the snow are our robes we know, I be-^1

blood-washed band; To the world of light where there is no night, I be-

blood-washed band; Je - sus hear-elh all who up - on Him call, I be-
-•- -^- ' -»- ' -»- -»- -^'

'-^^^
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long to the blood- band. I be -long to the blood-washed

The

MC--AJL Ar- ^

-^- ->> R- 1^=^- 75f-
-N. s-

band, I be-long to the blood-washed band, Je-sus

blood-washed band, The blood-washed band,

^i
i^ ^ » g H«-^i*- q»--lg »-

saves I know for I'm whiter than snow, I belong to the blood-washed band.
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No. 38. Tell Mother I Will Meet Her.
Ralph S. Tinsman. Ralph S. Tiksman.

li^^^^^^ --A S,

"g-Fw I mr-

1. In a far and distant cit - y, Dy-ing at the close of day, 'Twas a
2. In hi8 hand he held a picture OJ the old home far away, In the
3. 'Tis my last good-night he whispered, Angels gather round my bed. Soon with
4. To the old home came a niei-sitge, 'Twas to mother from her boy, But a

fair hair'd boy who'dwandered far from home, Take this message to my mother
oth - er 'twas a mother old and gray "While in accents low h'? whisper'd,

all my friends and lov'd ones I shall be "Down the valley of the shadow,
las for her the message came too late,"For that day the angels took her,

^^

When my work on earth is thro', Tell her that her boy will meet her,

She -will know that I was true," Tell her that her boy will meet her,

Je - sus leads me safe-ly thro'," Tell her that her boy will meet her,

To the faith - ful and the true," And to-night she dwells with Wil-lie,
I s s ^ N s s

--atzzj^z
—

A| I

^i J2=^=^
D. S.—Tell her that her boy will meet her.

I
Fine. S S
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In the land beyond the blue. Tell my mother, I will

Tell my mother.

goit:i^~g^?^=K :*=*=*;=*:H -y-

ei Sr
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In the land be-yond the blue.

^*l

meet her When my work of love and la-borall is thro',

I will meet her
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TeU Mother I Will Meet Her. Concluded.

f^
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Wheie tJie good of earth are gathered with the faithful and the true.

No. 39. Home of Light and Love.
s. Houston Proffitt. James D. Vaughan.

1. This world is full of pain and death, This world is not our home,
2. This world has sickness, toil and care, And sorrows round us fall,

3. Life's fleet-ing joys teach us to see By faith the world to come,
4. Then to this world we will not cling, We'll seek a home a- bove,

iSi

Its joys are fieet-ing as a breath And lone-ly here we roam.
But all these things we need not fear, For Je - sus knows it all.

For joys e - ter - nal there shall be, When Christ shall call us home
There hymns of praise we'll ev -er sing, And dwell with God in love.

-flir- -Ac- -Ar- -itc- "ik- -jAc- -A*

ki :t: ±::

CHORDS.
r-
1

O home of light Far a-bove the beautiful sky,
O home of light, O home of light, beauti-ful sky,

-;*c- _ -Ar -Ac- -;Ac- .^ -Ac- -Ac"
-F- ^ - -". h— 1 :^—:— ^ ^ -*—
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O home of love, We shall reach it by and by.
O home of love, O home of love, by and by.
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No. 40. Shall I Meet You Up There ?

J. B. Vaughan. By per.

-O-F. ^^^'-i^ r- S 1
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1. There's a beau - ti - fill home far up in the sky, And
2. In that beau - ti - ful hind no sor- row will come, We shall

3. No night shall be there, it is one end -less day. No
4. When my work here is done, then the an - gels will come And
—

,.
a^~"a —i^-—*.—-^^A—^—^^^—i"!*^ A.:^!:^—

-P-H-A- :^=*^-A

mansions prepared by our Sav-ior on high, He wants me to live in that

sing hallelujah around the bright throne, A beau -ti-ful robe and a

tears will be shed, God will wipe them away; Xo sickness and dying, no
take me a - way to m\' beau-ti-ful home. For - ev - er to dwell in my

couu-try so fair, And when I'm in glo - ry, shall I meet you up there?
crown we shall wear. And live there with Jesus, shall I meet you up there ?

pain we shall bear, Xo parting with loved ones, shall I meet you up there?
Father's own care,AVith angels and loved ones, shall I meet you up there ?

Shall I meet you up there ? Shall I meet you up
Shall I meet you up there?
jt- -*. j^ - i^ _-
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there? Where loved ones are waiting. Shall I meet you up there? .

Shall I meet you up there ? |

^j^ _.N_:^. - - '
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Shall I Meet You Up There ? Concluded.
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Shall I meet you up there ? Shall I meet you up
Shall I meet you up there ?

9.^3 -«->'-

> -y > u
there ? Where loved ones are waiting, Shall I meet you up there ?

Shall I meet you up there ?

^

No. 41.
Geo. Keith,

How Firm a Foundation.
Popular Melody.

1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Js laid for your
2. In ev-'ry con-di-tion—in sickness, in health, In pov-er-ty's
3. Fear not; I am with you: O be not dismayed: I, I am your
4. E'en down to old age all my peo pie shall prove My sov'reign, e-

m^t^'-m LA-
333!
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faith in His ex - cel-lent word! What more can He say than to

vale or a-bound-ing in wealth, At home and a-lnoad, on the
God, and will still give you aid ; I'll strengthen you, help you, and
ter - nal un-change-a-ble love; And when hoa-ry hairs shall their

you He hath said, You who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled '?

land, on the sea—As your days may demand, so your succor shall be.

cause you to stand, Up-held by ray righteous, om-nip - o-tent hand,
temples a-dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my bo-som be borne.
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42. CALLING FOR ME.
Luke 15t;h Chapter.

"Words arranged and Chorus by D. E.

W. M. KoBisoN. W.
DORTCH.
M. RoBisoN, by per.

d'^=^=^

1. I have watch'd the sheep a -stray, As it 'vvan-der'd day by day,
2. I have watch'd the vvo-raan seai-ch,ror the gem of price-less worth,
3. I have watch'd the boy de- part, With a proud and anx- ious heart,

4. Now I see him as he goes, Clad in worn and tat-ter'd clothes,,

'^—V\^—^—1>»

the mountain heard its fee-ble cry; Oh ! the shepherd's gen-tle call.

For the piece of sil - ver she had lost; On she goes in ev - 'ry land.

As he left his father's house to roam ;Then I've seen him sit -ting down
And for-sak - en by the world so gay ; With a bro-ken,bleeding heart,

-<S>-' -0--' -0- »-• -0- -0-. ^ ^
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And for-sak - en by the world so gay ; With a bro-ken,ble(

-0: ,#- "^ • ^ -« SJ . ~0-

:=t fe^
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How it comes to one and all. Tell me why, sir, will you die?
With her light and broom in hand, Searching for that which was lost.

With the swine up -on the ground,Far a - way from that old home.
"For my Fa-ther's home I'll start,"I can hear him faint -ly say.

Call -ing now forme, yes, call-ing now forme, He's call-ing now for

,

U* U* 1^

me. He's call-ing now for me; Call - ing now for me, yes,
I
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Calling for Me. Concluded.

call-ing now for me, My Sav-ior's call -ing now for me, (for me.)

K I
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No. 43. He'll Lead Us On.
S. Houston Proffitt.

-I ^^-

N. W. Proffitt.

=t=
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1. Down from the shining courts above, Our Lord to earth did come,
2. He led a life of sor-row here, No-where to lay His head,
3. He died up -on the cru - el cross. He bore the sins of all,

4. They laid Him in a new-made grave. And tho't His work was o'er,

-- -^ ^^ -- -K- -- 1^ ^- -^ J- J^- -- f^ -^\ -^
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To show for us His boundless love And lead us to our home.
His life was spent in do - ing good, His tears for us were shed.
Regained for tis our heav - y loss. And saved us from the fall.

He rose tri-umpli-ant from the grave. He rose to die no more.

iiEfe^ :?=:[::: :^e=pcz:^
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He'll lead us on To realms of peace and love,

Yes, He will lead us, lead us ou,

> I ^ 1
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He'll lead. ... us on To that sweet home a - bove
Yes, He will lead us, lead us on, sweet home above.

Owned by Vaugban A FroSitt. All ligbte reserved



No. 44
Rev. Wm. Appel.

The Gospel of Peace.
J. Owen Long.

^
:^S^5t^^^-^^=^
1. O hear the glad ti-dings of peace and good-will, Sweet anthems from

2. By faith we have par-don and peace from our Lord, The world can not'

3. By grace we are caDed His peace-makers-to - be, That we in His-^
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an -

take
love

gels on
it a -

may a

high;
way,
bide.

Let
For
And

all men be si - lent, let all men be still,

so 'tis re- cord -ed in His bless-ed word,
oth-ers in us His blest im- age may see,

r7\
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RKFKAIN.
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While her-alds of glo - ry draw nigh.
And who shall cKs-pute or gain - say? Peace, peace, unspeak-a-ble peace,
And thus may be drawn to His side.
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Ring out the glad ti-dings of peace; lift up your

sweet peace

;
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voic-es in cho-rus and song, The won-der-ful strain to pro - long.
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No. 45. In the Rock of Ages Hiding.

Mrs. Ella Russey, Post Oak, Texas. HOLLACH H. Howard, Pottsboro, Texas.

iS ^ J J—i^-M: ^-(-
T^tf-i-

1. In the Rock of A - ges hid - ing, What a calm and blest re-treat,

2. Thou hast promised Thou wilt guide rae, Blessed Saviour, Brother, Friend;

3. Lord, Thy promis-es up - hold me, How they cheer me and con-trol,

4. Stay be-side me, blessed Sav-iour, For without Thee I would stray,

P^ :g±
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May I in Thy love a - bid - ing, Hold with Thee communion sweet.

That Thou wilt be always with me, Till this earthly strife shall end.

When my way seems dark and dreary, And the billows round me roll.

I must look to Thee for guid-ance, Lead me in the nar-row way.

§!*
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r T
1 would ev-er sing Thy prais - es For sal - va-tion, full and free,

I would ev-er tru - ly serve Thee, While the countless a - ges roll,

As the tempest rag - es fierce - ly. To my hid-ing-place I flee,

I would ev-er, ev - er trust Thee, Always, Lord, my life con -trol,

^ -^ ^'
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Slower.
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Resting safe within Thy bo - som, Rock of A-ges cleft for me (for me).

From the curse Thou hast redeemed me, Je- sus, Lov-er of my soul (my soui).

Safe within Thy blessed bo - som. Rock of A-ges cleft for me (for me).

For the way is dark without Thee, Je-sus, Lov-er of my soul (my soui).
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No. 46.
H. P. Fitch

The Lord My Shepherd Is.

W. Henry Milfqbd.

1. The Lord has been my Shep-herd, my Sav - ior and my Guide,

2. When my soul grew faint and wea - ry with the rough and rug - ged road,

3. A ta - ble He has spread me, with rich -est dain - ties stored,

4. I am near -ing now the val - ley of the shad-ow they call death,

5. And now I've reached the riv - er; I am wait - ing on the shore;

6. Then when I reach the cit - y, He will o - pen wide the gate.

fi ^
1



The Lord My Shepherd Is. Concluded.
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is, I shall be well supplied; The Lord my Shepherd is,What can I want be-side?
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.. No. 47.
H. S. Rees

The Dying Boy.

u y ^

James D. Vaughan.

1. I'm dy - ing, moth - er, dy - ing now. Please raise my ach - ing head,

2. Now light the lamps, my moth - er, dear. The sun has passed a - way;
3. A band of an - gels beck - on me, I can no long - er stay;

4. Their white washed robes in brightness shine, A crown is on each head;
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And fan my heat - ed, burn - ing brow, Your boy will soon be dead.

I soon must go, but do not fear, I'll live in end - less day.

Hark! how they sing,"We wel- come thee; Oh! dear one, haste a - way."

Say, moth- er, will not such be mine, When I am with the dead?
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Turn o'er my pil - low once a - gain, And kiss my fev - ered cheek,

I'm sink - ing fast, my moth - er, dear, Here I can't long - er dwell

;

The hour has come, the end is near, My soul is mount-ing high;

I'm go - ing fast, I can - not wait, But with me all is well;

I'll soon be free from all this pain, For now I am so weak!
Yet, I'll be with you, do not fear, Tho' I must say "Fare - well!"

What glorious strains sa - lute my ear, From hea-^n's bright angel choir!

I'm pass - ing thro' the pearl - y gate, Fare-well to all, fare - well!

§^ 5=k=^
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No. 48. Beautiful, Golden Sometime.
Hakpiet E. Jones. Geo. B. Holsingeb.

1. U glo - ri ous homeland just o - ver the line, Prepared for the
2. Wh({n friends loved so dearly drift o - ver the tide, And days seem so

S. When wea -ry with toiling in sor-row a-lone, With bearing the
4. When deep are the shadows en - circling me here, When beams of glad

-A-, -*)——-< ^ -I-
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wea-ry by Christ the di- vine, "Who says if I'm faith-ful that
drear y when missed from our side, I think of re - un - ion where
bur-deay to oth - ers unknown. There comes to my mind the sweet
sun-light so sel - dom ap-pear, Hope whispers of home-land and
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home shall be mine, In the beau - ti - ful, gold - en some- time,
an - gels a - bide, In the beau - ti - fui, gold -en some -time.
rest near the thron*, In the beau - ti - ful, gold - en some -time,
glo - ri - tied cheer, In the beau - ti - ful, gold - en some -time.

Beau-ti-ful, golden sometiuie, sometime, sometime. Thro' Je-sus, my
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Sav-ior that home shall be mine, In the beauti-ful, gold-en sometime.

Used by per. of Geo. B. Bolsinger, owner.
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No. 49. Christ, the Rock.
sister Hicks, who recently composed the words of this song, is ninety years old, has been

blind for twenty years, and soon shall " reach that blissful shore and join with those who'fe
gone before."—F. H.

Eleaner Hicks, Temple, Ga. Chorus by F. H. Flavil Hall, Trion, Ga.

=t ^ rtm ! —-^—- J J a

1. "We've found the Rock," the trailer cried, "The Stone that all the prophets tried;

2. On Christ, the Rock, the church was built, For it His precious blood was spilt;

3. Christ is the Rock from heaven sent, sin-ner hear Him and re - pent!

4. Christ is the Rock sent from a - bove To teach us pur - i - ty and love,

5. Then let us in this Rock a - bide. And trust no oth - er for our guide,

6. And when we reach that blissful shore. And join with those whoVe gone before;

7. We'll cast our crowns before His throne, And cry in rev - er- en - tial tone:

^i^lr-f^f^'A Ase •f
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Come now and drink the balm-y dew, 'Twas Christ that shed His blood for yotu"

In it His peo - pie should be one, As are the Fa - ther and the Son.

Con-fess His name, o - bey His word, And keep the per - feet law of God.

- be-dieuce to His word, and then. We need no creed that's made by men.
He'll lead us thro' each storm-y blast, Un - til our dan - gers all are past.

Our heav'nly Fa - ther then we'll greet. And bow with rev'rence at His feet.

"All glo-ry be to God a - lone! Thou ho - ly, ho - ly, ho-ly One."
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precious Rock, we trust in Thee, To lead us to our home so fair;
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Rallentando.
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may we ev er faithful be, And rest in safe - ty o - ver there.
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No. 50.
L. D. McDonald Geo. W. Bacon.

Marching To That City.

'-; r Vt N N 5 N 1
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1. We are march-ing to that home, Where the faithful ev - er roam, 'Mid the

2. There true pleasures ev - er stay. Thro' the ev - er - last - ing day, And no

3. 'twill be a hap -fpy time, Leav-ing troub-le all be - hind. As a

beau-ties of that land, o - ver there; Where the ransomed we shall meet,

sor-rows ev - er come, o - ver there; For the Sav - lor is the light,

shad-ow of the past, o- ver there; When we reach that hap - py land,
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Where our loved ones we shall greet,With the clasping of the hand, o - ver there.

That dis - pels all grief and night, From the realms of that blest home, o - ver there.

And a - mong the faith-ful stand. Crowned with vic-to-ry at last, o - ver there.

,. €HORV!!ii

We are march - - ing to that clt - y,

marching, we are marching cit - y bright and fair.
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Where the faith - - - ful part no more ;

faithful, where the faith -ful will part no more;
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Marching To That City. Concluded.

No. 51.

John McPherson.

Lovely Home.
Old Melody.

1. Love - ly home, pre-pared for me, Far be -yond death's dark, deep sea,

2. Here we ma - ny sor - rows know—Dis - ap - point-ments wor - ry so,

3. Death may grieve us here to - day, Driv - ing glad - ness far a - way.

Where I'll ev - er - more a - bide. When I cross its sul - len tide.

And
Part

the cares of life dis -tress,

ing friends so sad may be,

<»_i—j* *_i* ^ f^ I
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As
But

we on - ward, up - ward press.

a glo - rious end we'll see.

It

D. S. I shall ne'er be filled with gloom. When I reach my hap - py home.
D. S. For each wea-ry one there's room. In our Fa-ther's love - ly home.
D. S. Joy will reign in - stead of gloom. In the Chris-tian's love - ly home.

How my soul with rapt - ure thrills, When I think that, if God wills,

But the dawn will break at last. When this night of woe is past.

When we cross to that sweet land. Where our loved ones wait - ing stand.

m -(2.
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No. 52. My Loved Ones Are Waiting for Me.
Words and Music by James D. Vaughan.

1. When I shall cross o - ver the dark roU-ing tide, O what a glad
2. A dear, lov-ing mother now waits on that shore, To clasp me a-

3. Dear fa-ther and brothers and kindred have gone To dwell in that
3. 1 sometimes get wea-ry and long to go home, Put all of my

meeting there'll be, For close by the beau-ti - ful pearl-y white gate,
gain to her breast; She left this W'orld shouting the praises of God,
country so fair; And while I still lin-ger on Time's troubled shore,

work is not done; I'm glad I can la - bor for Je- sus, my Lord,
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Mj'^ loved ones are wait-ing for me.
By an - gels was car-ried to rest. Wait-ing for me, they're

They're watching and wait-ing up there.
Till sounds the sweet message, "come home."
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waiting for me, O what a glad meeting 'twill be ! Waiting for
glad meeting 'twill be!
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me, they're waiting for me, My loved ones are waiting for me
are waiting for me.

Copyright, 1904, by James D. VauRhan. All rights reserved.



No. 53. Jesus Will Save.

C. W. Naylor. B. E. Warren.

Je-
Je-
Je-
Je -

1^

siis will save, for your soul He hath giv - en Hi,« pre-cious

sus will save, put an end to your mourning, Bid j'ou re-

sus will save, throw your heart's door wide o - pen. Long He has

sus will save, shout the won-der - ful sto - ry, O - ver and

E3zt2:

ran -som from sin, That He might o - pen an
joice in His fa - vor and love, Eobe you to - day in His
called while you slumbered in sin; If you give heed to the

o - ver the glad news proclaim; Je - sus will save, fill your
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entrance to heav-en. And for you life ev -er - last-ing to win.

righteous a - dorn-ing, Fit you to dwell in His presence a - bove.

word He hath spok-en. He'll make you pure both without and with-in.

heart with His glo - ry, Yes-ter-day, now, and for - ev - er the same.
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Jesus will save, Jesus will save. He will for-give your transgressions to-day;
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He pleads for you. He pleads for you, Jesus will save you,O come while you may.
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No. 54.
S. Houston Peoffitt.

Bless His Name.
J. Heney Hendrix.

1. We have sought the Lord so dear, And have found Him ver - y near, He has
2. We have found such perfect peace In this bless-ed free release. And our
3. Whenour journey here is done, And a home in heav'nis won, We shall
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filled our hearts with cheer, Bless His name; Now we praise Him day by day. As we
joy shall never cease, In His love; He is with us here be-low, As thro'

praise God's blessed Son,By and by; On that happy, golden shore We shall
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jour-ney on the way, From His love we'll nev-er stray. Bless His name
life we on-ward go, O such peace and joy we know. In His love,

dwell for ev - er-more, And His pre-cious name a-dore. By and by.
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Bless His name, His holy name so sweet,B]ess His name.... for

In His love, His boundless love so free, In His love we'll

By and by, yes, in the by and by. By and by we'll
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Bless His name, His holy name so sweet. Bless His name for.
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ev - er - more;
ev - er stay;

reach our home;

Bless His ho - ly name, His name so
In His love, His boundless love so
In the by and by, "Sweet by and
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ev - er-more, for ev - ermore; Bless His ho - ly namei Hisnameso
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Bless His Name. Concluded.
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Bless His ho - ly name for ev - er-more.
In His boundless love we'll ever stay.

By and by we' 11 reach our heav'nly home.
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sweet, His name so sweet,

No. 55.

for ev - er-more.

Hiding and Resting.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman, Arr. John McPhkbson. By per.
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1. In the Rock of A - ges hid-ing, Where no harm can ev -er come,
2.0ft the tern pt-er tries to lure me From "the cleft once made for me,"
3. Tho' all earth-ly friends forsake me, In this Rock will I re-pose;

4. Here my soul is sweet-ly rest-ing, Calm-ly rest - ing in His love;

5. So I will stand up for Je - sus Who has done so much for me,

SS 1^ 1 1
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F'om the storm se-cure -ly sheltered, I a- wait the go - ing home.
But I heed not his en-treaties; Here I'm safe e - ter - nal -ly.

Con - se - crat - ed to His serv-ice, What care I for all my foes?

Here I wait the glorious summons To the par - a - dise a - bove.
And in Him. the Rock of A -ges, I will hide e - ter - nal - ly.
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Glo - ry, glo - ry, Je • sus saves me. Here my soul doth safe -ly hide,
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And in Him, the Rock of A - ges, Calm-ly rest - ing I a - bide.
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No. 56. Over the Tide.

To all who have loved ones on the other side, this song is dedicated.

Mrs. Ella Russey. H. H. Howaed.
Oood as a Solo.

1. When thro' with life's battles, its toils and its cares, When death steals upon

2. We give up our loved ones in pain and dis-tress, But Je-sus stands by

3. When thro' the deep wa- ters I call thee to go, I'll walk by thy side i

us, per-haps un-awares; 'Tis a bless-ed as-sur-ance that Je-sus will guide

ev - er read-y to bless; The same blessed Sav-ior, the Friend ever true,

and no fear thou shalt know; My rod and my staff, they sure-ly will guide
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CHORUS.
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Our fal - ter-ing spir - its safe o - ver the tide.

Who wept with the sis - ters, is weep-ing with you. - ver the tide,

Thy trembling feet o - ver death's dark, rolling tide. ^
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ver the tide, Jesus our weak trembling spirits will guide; - ver the
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tide, the dark, roll-ing tide; Je - sus will go with us o - ver the tide.
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No. 57. Will Yon Meet Me Over There ?

J. H. V.

i^ 4-

J. H. Veknon.
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1. O my brother, will you meet me, Where the angels bright and fair,

2. In that land there is no sor - row, Neith-er pain nor grief to bear

;

3. Ma - ny loved ones have gone o - ver, All its glo-ries now they share

;
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Dwell in peace be-yond the riv - er— Will you meet me o - ver there?

There the good shall live for - ev - er— Will you meet me o - ver there?

I am press-ing on my jour-ney—Will you meet me o - ver there?
1*51 Jfe. JH. J*CS-«
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Go - ing home, o - ver there. To that coun-try so

Go-ing home, o - ver there,
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free from all care; In that cit - y so bright, "Where there

from all care; '
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com-eth no night—Will you meet me o-ver there?.

o- ^er there?
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58. DON'T DELAY.
" Behold nowis tlie accepted time ; behold now is the day of salvation."— 2 Cor. 6: 2.

Sallie Hencill. D. E. Doktch.
-J ^N fc-,--

^
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1. Time is glirl-iiii? swiftlj^ by,Death and judgment clra-\vetli nigh,To tlie

2. Cliildren,seek the narrow way,Youth and beau-ty soon de - cay,Hei'e you
3. We 've responded to the call,Christ redeem'd us from the fall,And we '11
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arms of Je - sus fly, Don't de - lay.

have not long to stay,Don"tde-lay.
crown Him Lord of all, Don't de - lay.

-^ ^•

Oh,you 'd bet-ter now de-cide,
Thenhow sad will be your state,

Per-fect vie -to - ryhave we.

don't de-lay,
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Mer-cy'sdoor is o - pen wide,Quiclily turn from sin's dark tide,Don't delay.
If you 're left out-side the gate, And you hear the cry, "too late !"Don't delay.

Thro' the taloodof Cal - va - ry,And from sin our souls are free,Do>n't delay.
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Chokus.
Don't de-lay,
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Don't de -lay,
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Don't de-lay,but come to Je-sus,Don't de- lay for He will saA^e you.Children,
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Jesus now is calling,Don't de-lav.
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Yes,He cries to one and all, "I will
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Don't delay.
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Don't Delay. Concluded.
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save you from the fall," Haste, then, harken to His call. Don't de-lay.
*

don't de-lay.
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No. 59. The Years Come Rolling On.
Rev. J. W. WiYLAND. J. Henry Showalter.

1. The tides of time are swell-ing in, The years coine roll-ing on
•..2. Our days are fly - ing, fly -ingfast, The years come roll-ing on

3. Ten thousand sins and secrets sealed, The years come roll-ing on-
4. O, reads thy rec - ord ill or well ? The years come roll-ing on
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The world's at con-flict, right shall win, The years come roll - ing on.
Our lives are hid -ing m the past, The years come roll - ing on.
In God's great day shall be revealed, The years come roll - ing on.
For weal or woe thy life will tell, The vears come roll - ing on.
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Roll-ing on, roll-ing on, O what will that day bring to thee?

Rolling on, roll-ing on,
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Rolling on, roll-ing on, O what will thy rec-ord be?

Rolling on, roll-ing on,
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No. 60. Sometime.
Words by S. Houston Pbopfitt. Music and refrain by Flavii, Hau.
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1. Sometime when done with toil and care, We'll reach our home so bright and fair,

2. Our lives have been one, long sad dream, Of what we are and what we seem,
3. The clouds have oft obscured our sight, And dark and lonely was the night.

4. But soon the sunshine clear and bright, Dispelled the darkness of the night,

5. And when the hour of death shall come. May an-gel bands conduct us home,
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The land of light ; And then we'll sing of Je - sus' love,

While here be low ; Sometimes the days go slow - ly by,

In which we lay , Un - mind - ful of our Fa-ther's care.

Our hearts to cheer ; And in the glad and hap - py day,

To live with God ; Then in that hap-py E- den -land,
~ _A A_-^^-±_H^_p,A>_i A A_i_A A • A .-^^ ^
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The bless-ed land of light

;

While trav'ling here be - low ;

In which we sad - ly lay ;

Our lone - ly hearts to cheer
;

To live in heav'n with God
;
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And dwell in peace with Him a - bove. Where is no
We al - most wish that we could die, W^e troub - le

Un -mind - ful that an earn-est pray'r. Would bring us
We jour-neyed on- ward in the way. For God was
With saints and an - gels we shall stand, And praise our

night,

so.

day.
near.
God.
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Where is no drear-y night.
Our hearts are troub-led so.

Would bring us welcome day.
For God was ev - er near.

And ev - er praise our God.

KEFKAIN.
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IiT the sweet sometime, We shall rest ever-more. Where we*lJ

In the sweet sometime. We shall rest, sweetly rest, evermore,

Ownad by Vaogkon Mid Hall. Alt rights raserved.



Sometime. Concluded.
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praise our Saviour, Lord and King; Where sad part - - ings and sor - - - -

Where sad partings and sor-rows are o'er,
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rows will come nev - er-more. And the song of redemption we'll sing.

There we'll dwell with the Saviour for evermore,
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No. 6L Where He Leads Me I Will Follow.
Arr.

^1

1. I can hear my Saviour call-ing, I can hearmy Sav-iour call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him thro' the garden,
3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,
4. He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

7=^^-
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D. C. Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will fol - low,

IS
Ad lib.
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1 can hear my Saviour call-ing, " Take thy cross and follow, follow Me."
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
He wll 1 give me grace and glo-ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

m • ^ : ^ ^ ' : I <» !
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Where He leads me 1 will fol-low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.



No. 62.
W. C. Hendbicks.

I'll Never Turn Back.
John McPherson.

^ ^-3—t—=r-

1. Je - sus my Lord to glo - ry has gone, I'll nev-er turn back an-y-

2. This world is not a friend un-to grace, I'll nev-er turn back an-y-

3. O Lamb of God, be with me to - day, I'll never turn back an-y-

4. Je - sus my King, I'll love to the end, I'll nev-er turn back an-y-

more

;

I'll take up my cross and fol - low on, I'll nev - er turn
more

;
But in Je-sus' name, I'll run the race, I'll nev •- er turn

more
;

For Thou art the Truth, the Life, the Way, I'll nev - er turn
more

;

I'm trust-ing a - lone in this dear friend, I'll nev - er turn

%=t
I'HOBVS.
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back an - y - more.

it^ 3=^

Nev - er turn back, nev - er tnrn back,
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No! I'll nev-er turnback an - y - more, The ha - ven of

—^ HI—^-
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light is al-most in sight, I'l! nev - er turn back an - y - more.
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No. 63.

jAMiS D. VAUGHAN.

Let Him In.

Rev. 3 : 20. A. E. Hejvov.m5^
i^

:^:rx: ^^^
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1. At thy heart's door Jesus stands, Gently knocks with lov-ing hands, Will you
2. Do not spurn your Friend a-way, Har-den not your heart to - day. If you

3. He has knocked so long in vain, That He may not long re-main, Will you

"^ / .
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heed His kind re-quest; Ope the door and let Him in. He will cleanse your

hear His lov - ing voice ; Turn a - way from ev - 'ry sin. Thus a bet - ter

grieve the Ho - ly One? If He leaves you to your fate. Then your cries will

heart from sin, And will give your soul sweet rest. Let Him in,

life be - gin, Now's the time to make the choice,

be too late, And your soul will be un - done. Let Him in,

. t. -^- •- -^- %^
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Let Him in,
' ' " Let the bless-ed Sav-iour in; Let Eian

let Him in, Let Him in,

^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ -^ 'jSz 'Jt: -^ 'T'''l^~t^:
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in, let Him in. He will cleanse your heart from sin.

Let Him in, Diet Him in, Let Him in.
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No. 64. WE ARE NEARING THAT SWEET HOME.
JAS. D. VAUGHAN.

te^ ^ ^ XTm*^
1. We are nearing that bright mansion Up a-bove the star- ry way,
2. We are uearing that fair cit - y Where our dear ones watch and wait
3. We are nearing joys ini-nior-tal Tliat will nev -er fade a -way,
4. We are nearing bliss and glo - ry In that home beyond compare.

-,^ ^ ^4 i
^ ^-u^.
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And we'll pass its bless -ed por - tals by and by; When we
There we nev- er -more shall speak the sad good-bye; O, how
In that coun - try where we'll nev - er, nev - er die ; There we'll

Where the saints of God shall gath - er by and by ; We shall

^=^—^ ^ ^' W—fc
.t:
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reach the land ce - les - tial We shall rest in peace for aye

;

glad - ly they will greet us When we reach the pearl - y gate

;

live with Christ, the Sav-iour, In the realms of end- less day;
dwell in love for - ev - er. And the rich - est blessings share

;

§as ip:
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We are near - ing that sweet home be - yond the sky.

f- 1^ ^=^ ^=?=fS9tels F
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We are near - *• ing that sweet home. ^ ^

We are near -ing that sweet home.

r
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WE ARE NEARING THAT SWEET HOME. Concluded.

We are near - ing that sweet home,
We are near-iug that sweet home, that hap-py home,

^EE ^->- -t

^ Z^Z^ 1^
We are near - ing that sweet home, We are

We are near-ing that sweet home,

iifeEm ''XZ ^^
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near - ing that sweet home be - yond the sky,
be-yond the sky.

^&z £ezfclz -^ ^

No. 65.

:te

THUS FAR THE LORD.
Dr. LOWEtL MASON.

F^-T a^ g^l^=t^ :i^=^^ ^ S fJ -r:i- *^
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1. Thus far the Lord has led me on; Thus far His pow'r prolongs my days;
2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, perhaps, am near my home;
3. I lay my bod-y down to sleep; Peace is the pil-low for my head ;

^ 7i±:;
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And ev-'ry evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of His grace.
But He forgives my fol-lies past; He gives me strength for days t<i come.
While well-appoint-ed an-gels keep Their watchful plations round my lied.



No. 66. Lead Me, Saviour.

K4THAKYN Bacon. Geo. W. Bacon.

m:i^=|5: 3t=:*
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1. Lead me ev - er in Thy truth, blest Sav-iour, Keep me tho' I

2. Lead me, Sav-iour, tho' my feet may fal - ter. For my trust and

3. Lead me, Sav-iour, till my journey's end - ed, Keep me till I

wm it £
:^
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walk 'mid sin and strife; Lead me, Fa-ther, or I can not fol - low

hope is all in Thee ; Weak am I, but Thou hast ev - er promised

lay my burdens down; Guide me till the last foe shall be vanquished,

g!@ss 2s:
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CBOKVS.
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Paths of peace, or find e - ter - nal life.

Stwngth and light to those who Thine would be. Lead me, lead me ev - er,

And I gain in heav'n a star - ry crown.^ ::fe=^ S± E 1^=¥^
'A |A-

i 1- ^ -^
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No. 67. Let Them Gome to Me.

nqderato,
E. T. HiLDEBRAND, By per.

N , --, IV

1. Je - sus loves a lit - tie child, Smil-ing in its child-ish glee

;

2. In the bless-ed Sunday-school, They are taught to fear the Lord;

3. When life's toilsome work is dene, When the storm-y strife is o'er,

Fb-ffX^t -^-i-rl* £ -I*—r(* a:
9Sitm -S ji-
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I ^
Says of such in ac-cents mild, "Let them come to me."

Here they find His ho - ly way, Learn to love His word.

Then a-round His shin-ing throne, On the bliss - ful shore,

iffis^
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Let them come, for - bid them not, They will sing a-round the throne;

Armed with this they may go forth, Tri-umph o - ver ev - 'ry foe,

Shall His hap - py chil-dren meet, Sing and shout their suff'rings o'er,

-m- -m- ^ ^ '-^-
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Mil - lions now are sing - ing there. Mil - lions more may
Spreading joy o'er all the earth. Sooth -ing hu - man
Cast their crowns at Je - sus' feet, Praise Him ev - er-

come,

woe.

more.
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No. 68. Cleanse Me, Jesus.

" Wash md thoroughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.

Katharyn Bacon

=fe
:9=T3^

'—Ps. 51: 2.

A. E. Helton.

1. Cleanse me, Je - sus, from my sin, Make me whol - ly pure with - in,

2. I have sinned a-gainst Thee, Lord, But ac - cord - ing to Thy word
3. Cast me not a - way from Thee, Make me e'er Thy face to see,

4. Cleanse me, Je - sus, make me pure That I faith - ful may en - dure,

-3*c---Ar

Wash me in Thy precious blood, Lord, to-day; Hear Thou now my earnest pray'r,

There is par-don free for all who will come; Now, Sav-iour, I en-treat,

And re-store Thy joy-ous peace to my soul; Then will I Thy goodness teach,

Till my toil-some journey here shall be o'er; Then receive me. Lord, I pray.

1^ u^ ^ ^ ^ I •> 1^
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Let me e'er Thy mer-cy share, That I from Thy blessed side nev - er stray.

Grant to me Thy mercies sweet, And prepare me for Thy bright heav'nly home.
Ev - 'ry err-ing one be-seech. Now to yield with grateful heart and be whole.

To Ihe land of per-fect day, Where beneath Thy smile I'll dwell ever-more.
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Cleanse me, bless- ed Lord, to - day. Wash my guilt and sins a - way, Let me

ar .

—
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at Thy throne of grace iind sweet rest; Then when earth - ly scenes are past,

:^

Oopyrigbt, 1906, by James D. Taagban uid A. E. Helton.



Cleanse Me, Jesus. Concluded.

-iTv^Js- H
I shall reach my home at last, And there sing Thy glorious praise with the blest.

No 69. Go Look in the Highways and Hedges.
J. O. L

iEE5E?ii^E£

J. Owen Long.

P—R-

1. Have you looked in the highways and hedges For those who have gone a-stray ?

2. Have you sought out some poor, fainting brother? Have you held out a helping hand?
3. Have you car-ried the life-giv-ing wa-ter To the parched and the thirsty soul ?

"_"__ __.. ."
_ ^ . ^ _ y- -A-'

Have you been in the wild des-ert plac-es, Where the lost and the wand'ring stray?

Have you guided His wan-der-ing footsteps To the shores of the summer land ?

Have you said to the sick and the wounded, " Christ Jesus can make thee whole ?

"

Go, look in the highways and hedges, For those who have gone astray:

gone a-stray;

r!#^
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Some poor, fainting soul may be rescued by you; Go, brother, and work while you may.

Copyright, 1902, by J. Owen Long, HsrrisoDbiug, Va.



No. 70. Gome to Jesns.
" I am not come to call the righteous but sinuers to rep«Jtswce."—Matt. 9; IB.

Kathaeyn Bacon. -A- E. Helton.

^^^^P
Je - 6U8 left His home on high, Came to earth that He might die,

Will you heed the Saviour's call, Ere the hoets of sin en-thrall,

Come to Je - sus, come to - day, Come, O conoe, do not de - lay,

Come to Je - ens, sin no more, Love and ttvst till life is o'er,

A A. A ^^ A ^- F ii<^' A A A A—
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Lost and des - o - late sin-ners reclaim; Now the Saviour longs to share

And be-lieve in His prom-is - es sweet? He ia \rait-ing nov? to bless,

For the Lord with His an-gels is nigh; Hasten now, make Christ your choice,

And you'll reap the reward of the blest ; O ac-oijpt His par-don now,
I ^

u y
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Ev -'ry grief, all pain and care, Will you come and be-lieve on His name?
Fill your soul with righteousness, Will you come, humbly kneel at His feet?

Serve Him glad-ly, heed His voice, Ere the summons shall come from on high.
Breathe to Him your sacred vow. Come, come and be ev - er at rest.

-p_^
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I am com - ing, I am com
coming, coming now,

ing, Humbly pleading,
coming, coming now.

blessed, Lord, for life and peace ; O re - new my sin-ful seal,

life and peace;
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Copyright, 1905, by James D. Vaughan and A
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Gome to Jesus. Concluded.

m -^ \^ H
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Purge me, Saviour, make me whole, Keep me, Lord, till my life here shall cease.

^^F^^^=^r=f=nf ttfm£f

Gome, Angel Band.

^ Vw^w p

Arr.
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, f My lat - est sun is sink-ing fast. My race is near-ly run ; 1

\ My strongest tri - ak now are past, My triumph is be- j

2 f 1 know I'm nearing ho - ly ranks Of friends and kindred dear; \
t I brush the dews on Jordan's banks The crossing must be j

g f I've almost gain'd my heav'nly home, My spir-it loud - ly sings ; 1

• \ The ho - ly ones, behold they come! I hear the noise of /

gun.

near,

wings.
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come, an - gel band, Come, and a - round me stand ; O

I I
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bear me a - way on your snowy wings, To my im-mor-tal home; O
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No. 72. Don't You Want To Go ?

Words and muse by James D. Vaughan.

-t-i^=^
Don't you want to go to that hap-py home on high? Where the good shall meet, yes

Think how ma-ny pray'rs have been offer'd up for you, Oft-en while you slept dear

Time is swift-ly pass-ing, and soon will close the gate. Then your soul must sink in

Could you stand in judgment, if you should die to-day? All that you have writ-ten

—!A;-'^— yk—

meet to part no more, And shall live and reign far a - bove the star-ry sky,

mother's tears did flow; Turn and seek sal-va-tion, to her love be true,

ev - er - last-ing woe, Give your heart to Je - sus, for soon 'twill be too late,

you must face you know, Je - sus now is plead-ing. He'll wash your sins a-way.

M^53y^



No. 73. If Yon Love Your Mother.
Arr. and 4th stanza bv J. D. V. Music by James D. Vaughan.

1. In a lone - ly graveyard, ma-ny miles a - way, Lies your own dear moth-er,

2. Now the dear old home has lost its charms for you, One dear form is ah - sent,

3. Leave the fields of sin and to the Sav-iour flee. He who saved dear moth-er,

4. What a hap - py meet - ing o - ver in that land. When you meet your moth-er.

:?i^=^
\ |s^il=fe= t
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slumb'ring 'neath the clay; have you for - got - ten all her tears and sighs?

moth - er kind and true; She is liv - ing now where pleas-ure nev - er dies,

sure - ly will save thee; Give up all for Je - sus, make the sac - ri - fice,

and the kin-dred band; There will be no part - ing, no more bit-ter cries,

" Li
'

' I » _._LA LA Z ^A * * - -- * -•_* - A. -A.

m^^ I? ^ ^ > •^-
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CHORL'S.

Z^=? -*^^
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If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies. She is wait-ing for you

^^i^^^ t=t
# • ^ y^i^
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in that happy home. Turn from sin's dark pathway, do not longer roam; Give your heart to

^=^'^-- t=t=tnizp^
-^ ^ • fe-a
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Je-sus, up-ward lift your eyes, If you love your mother, meet her in the skies.

^t-^l*-
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Conright, 1904, by Junes O. Vaughan. AU rights reserved.



No. 74.
Katharyn Bacon

Working Brings Reward.

^:

Geo W. Bacon.

irm=r^ ±3^-
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1. In working for Jesus blest peace is found, For pleasures, sweet pleasures will

2. When liv-ing for self no sweet bliss is known, Of bringing to Je - sus poor

3. 0, may we each prove our true faith m God, And follow in joy where our

4. 0, give me new strength, blessed Lord, I pray. To la-bor for Thee and Thy

e'er a-bound; I'll labor while here to find rest a-bove, In mansions of glo-

wand'rers lone, Or lending a hand to the young and old Who're weary, forsak-

Mas - ter trod; Go errands of mercy, the poor re lieve. Till Jesus shall call,

cause each day, Increase, Lord, my faith, be my help and guide, Till Jordan 1 cross
1

I
\ ^*

ry so bright with love

en, out - side the fold. Work • Ing in His vine yard,

"Come, thy crown receive."

and with Thee a - bide Working in His vineyard, in His vineyard, in His vineyard.
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Toil - - ing for my Lord; Win - ning

Toiling, toiling for my Lord, yes, toiling for my Lord; Winning souls for Je sus,

^gki»z53^^5^ 5—>-J«
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souls for Je - sus, Bring - eth sweet re - ward
souls for Jesu^ souls for Jesus, Bringeth sweet reward, yes, sweet reward, yes, sweet reward
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^0. 75.

Isaac Watts.

Pisgah.

Anon.

3g—*

—

^r^r^rv =i?=B=

1. When I can read my ti - tie clear, To mansions in the skies, . .

,

2. Should earth against my soul engage, And fier-y darts be hurled,..
3. Let cares like a wild del-uge come, And storms of sorrow fall, ....

4. There shall I bathe my wear-y soul In seas of heav'nly rest,

S^ ^rd
t7^.g-g1
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r
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^
I'll bid
Then I

May I

And not

^^^
-^

fare-well to ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes,
can smile at Sa-tan's rage, And face a frowning world,
but safe - ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all,

a wave of trouble roll A - cross my peaceful breast,

\r ^ ^s; S-

And wipe my weeping eyes.
And face a frowning world,.

My God, my heav'n, my all,. .

A - cross my peaceful breast,

.

And wipe my weeping eyes,

And face a frown-iug world,...
.My God, my heav'n my all,

. A - cross my peaceful breast

;

^Ŝ e
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\ I I
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ni bid
Then I

May I

And not

n

S^
fare-well to ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes.

can smile at Sa-tan's rage. And face a frowning world,
but safe - ly reach my home. My God, my heav'n, my all.

a wave of troub-le roll A-cross my peaceful breast

-«- -A- ^ » -^ -+— -K- -*- ^ >_ I __
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No. 76. When The Reaping Time Shak Come.
Jennie WrrsoN.

P M 1 \ S] f»

Geo. W. Bacon.

i*

1. Will joy or grief be our re-ward When the reap-ing time shall come?
2. Will grain or tares our vis - ion greet When the reap-ing time shall come?
3. may we faithful serv-ants prove When the reap-ing time shall come,

m—(•—•
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How will we stand be - fore the Lord When the reap-ing time shall come'

What can we lay at Je - sus' feet When the reap-ing time shall come?
And gain the home pre-pared • bove When the reap-ing time shall come

ft-ff-H 3 It -; h » m <• •—!•- -tT

—

^ W vj \m-
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^ N
I
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^
For sow - ing the seed of good or ill, With glad - ness or shame our
To beau - ti - ful gar - ners in the skies, Can we car-ry sheaves that

If scat - ter-ing now good seed on earth. We'll gath - er a yield of

<* ^ k^ s. 1* ^ ^ rl* * ^ ^ hi.
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souls must thrill. When the reaping time shall eome, When the reaping time
He will p-^ize, When the reaping time shall eome, When the reaping time

price-less worth, When the reaping time shall comt. When the reaping time

^te
m .-m > > ^ ^^m-

shall come,
shall come,
shall come.

^ry ry
tH-

-^—PV-

Sfc
OHOROS..
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When the reap - - - - ing time shall come! When the
reaping time, the reap-ing time, the reaping time shall come!
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When The Reaping Time Shall Come. Concluded.

reap - - - - - ing time shall come ! As the

reap-ing time, the reap -ing time, the reap - ing time shall come!

^- ^ .* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Mas-ter looks down on the fields be - low, Will He smile on the fruit-age of
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what we sow, When the reap - - -

reaping time, the reaping

^fcg=?=?
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ing time shall come?
when it shall come?
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No. 77.
Isaac Watts.

Windham.
Daniel Read.

1. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to - geth - er there,

2. " De - ny thy -self and take toy cross," Is the Re-deem-er's great command;
3. The fear - ful soul that tires and faints, And walks the ways of God no more,

4. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain, Cre - ate my heart en - tire - ly new.

^§* f» y -f» r» f» ^ r» ^
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But wis-dom shows a nar - row path, With here and there a trav - el - er.

Na - ture must count her gold but dross. If she would gain this heav'nly land.

Is but es-teemed al - most a saint. And makes his own de-struc-tion sure:

Which hyp-o - crites could ne'er at-tain. Which false a - pos-tates nev - er knew.

^
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No. 78. Visions of Heaven.
"Ye shall see heaven open."—Jno. 1 : 51.

Words and music b, 'has. Edw. Pollock. By per.

Witb feclingr. Good as a solo

-^^--^—M A^ M 1—

1. Oft when I gaze at the stars in the night, Vis - ions of heav - en en-

2. Mother's dear form at the gate I can see, Anx - ious-ly watch-ing and

3. Strains of sweet mu-sic float down thro' the spheres, Heav-en - ly mel - o - dies

4. Thro' the pearl gates I can see them pass in, Saints rob'd in white who are

=^=3=^
rapt-ure my sight; The form of some lov'd one ap - pears to my view,

wait-ing for me; On the prom - ise of God she has faith to re - ly,

rav-ish my ears; 'Tis the an- gel band sing - ing re-demption's sweet song,

cleansed from all sin; I seem to catch glimp-ses of scenes 'round the throne,

,_ S S ,^ ^ N N ». k I

Looking down with de-light ttro' the cur-tains of blue.

And waits for my com- ing to man-sions on high. Vis-ions of heav-en with

As the blood-washed of earth join the heav-en - ly throng.

Where the mighty host gath-ers their Sav-Iour to own.
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rapt-ure I see, Loved ones in glo - ry wait-ing for me; Je - sus my

^±S=:6=^ --^
:3t

m
Sav - iour, beck - on - ing come, Wel-come, my child, to heav - en, your home.
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No. 79. Jesus Invites You To Come.

Isaac R. Lampert. John McPherson, By per.

1. Sin - ner, come in from the dark-ness of night, Turn from the way that you
2. Come now to Je - sus. and have per-fect rest, Lean your poor head on His

3. Up to that cit - y where com-eth no night, Where all the walls with ran
4. Come where the riv - er of life ev - er flows, Leave all your sorrows, your

know is not right. Get in the path that will lead to the light,

strong, lov - ing breast, He is the Friend that is tru - est and best,

jew - els shine bright. This is for you, if you come to the light,

cares and your woes, Come to your Sav - iour whose love o - ver - flows.

^tetem -fc=-*?-

VHORVS.
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Je - sus In - vites you to come.
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He is now wait • Ing with
,N ^ ,N ^ ^ N
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wide - pen arms, Wait-ing to give you a home; He is a
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Friend that will love to the end, wan - der no long-er, come home.
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No. 80. MY PURPOSES.
"Every purpose is established by counsel."—Prov. 20: 18.

D. E. DORTCH. D. E. DORTCH.

purpose is to work for Je-sus, Who has done so much for me;
purpose is to sow for Je-sus, Precious seeds of gos - pel truth

i

purpose is to reap for Je-sus, From the morning till the night}

purpose is to live for Je-sus, Such a life that all may knoAi*

purpose is to sing for Je-sus,Songs of His re - deem-ing love
^

purpose Is to be with Je-sus, Precious tho't,my heart it cheers*

On themountof Calva-ry He suf-fered To re-deem and set me
I will sow them in the hearts of sin-ners. Of the a- ged and the

Eewthe la-borers,butgreatthe har-vest That is wav-ingnowin
That I walk and talk with Christ my Sav-iour, And His love and mer - cy
Till my pilgrimage on earth is end- ed. Then I '11 sing His praise a -

In His presence I shall live re - joic-ing. Thro' the nev - er end- ing

-^ . J. ,
-I ^S-r-\ »-

free,

youth,
sight,

show,
bove.
years.
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My purpose is to work for Je - sus, My purpose is to work for

Owned and ooatroUed by D. E. Dostoh. By pet.



No. 81. The Shadows Gather.
J. M. John McPherson. By per.

1. The shadows are clos-ing a - round us, Pro-claim-ing the end-ing of day;

2. We're lonely, dear Saviour, with-out Thee, And dark is our lone pil-grim way;

3. Once more we would plead for Thy presence, guide till we reach our "sweet home;"

I
-|«- ^*- H*. .|&. -«. -pL -^ ^. .,«. -*. ^. .(G..

Saviour and Friend, be near to the end, And comfort each heart now we pray.

Now shine in each heart and fear will depart. And night time be bright as the day.

If Thou lead the way, we never can stray, Heav'n's glories at last will be won.
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Sun di - vine, up - on us shine, Till we

Sun di - vine, up - on us shine,
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Na 82. I Will Follow Jesus.

J. M. Hunt.

-A!—^^-
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1. Down in the valley with my Saviour I will go, Where the flow'rs are

2. Down in the valley with my Saviour I will go, Where the storms are

3. Down in the valley, or up - on the mountain steep, Close beside my

9*4
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blooming and the sweet wa-ters flow ; Ev-'rywhere He leads me I will

sweeping and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will

Sav-iour would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe -ly in the

-A. -A- -A^ ^ :j*r A:

m e ±-3
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fol-low, fol-low on, Walking in His footsteps till the crown is won.

nev-er, nev-er fear, Dan-gers can not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He hath trod, Up to where they gather on the hills of God.
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Fol - low, fol -low! 1 will fol-low Je - sus, A -ny-where,
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I Will Follow Jesus. Concluded.

fol-lowJe-sus, A - nywhere He leads me I will fol - low on.

No. 83.

J. M

Jesus, Our Friend.
John McPherson. By per.

J. M. ^__ .^

1 Ten-der and kind is Je - sus, With more than a raoth-er's love;

2'Bear-ing our ev-'ry bur-den, He cares for us night and day,

3' Leading us gent - ly on-ward, Giv - ing us rest so^ sweet,

IW-giving each wrong, He makes life a song, Leads us to realms a - bove.

Dis-pell-ing all fear when danger is near, Hearing us when we pray

And soon in that land, a glo-ri-fied band, Je-sus, our Fnend, we 11 greet.

^^ ^ .mm- J^m.
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CHORrS.
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Wonder-fuUove of Je - sus. our Friend, Ten-der, sweet and so true
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M^e wonderful still, you can if you will, Make this love abound to you.



No. 84. THE JUDGMENT DAY.
"For the great day of his wrath is come : and who shall be able to stand?"—Rev. 6; ttt

Siow, with exprcMton. _ Words and Music by James D. Vaughan.

1. The ter - ri - ble day of judg - ment is com-ing, Its dawn - ing is

2. The good will be placed on the right of the Sav-iour, The bad on the

3. have you e'er thought of the last sep - a - ra - tion When Je - sus, the

4. Then par- ents who've lived for this world and its glo-ry Will find it's too

. T, ^
draw - ing near, The trumpet's loud call will say to all na-tions, "Be-

left, a - way, Each one will re-ceive th' reward of his la - bor,

Judge, will say; "De-part to the re-gions of darkness e - ter-nal," Are you

late to pray; They have carried their own dear children to tor-ment,

fore the dread bar ap - pear."

where will you stand that day ?

read-y to meet that day?

think of that aw - ful day!

that ter - ri - ble, ter - ri - ble day,.

great day,

^ 1

that ter - ri - ble, ter- ri- ble day,.... It's com - ing to me, it's

great day.

:^=i=^ A A^S :^
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^
com - ing to yoa. That day . is com-ing to all.

soon com-ing to all.
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85. I'll Labor For Jesus.
I.ATHABYN BACOM. Geo. W. Bacon.

1. Our Sav - iour has giv - en a work
2. I'll la - bor for Je - bus while here
3. sin - ner, why dwell in the night

to do, And 0! may we
I stay, I'll trust Him to

of sin. When Je - sus can
4. Our Sav - iour hath spo - ken, thought so blest! " Come wear-y - worn

all e'er the good pur- sue; Let on - ly the Lord be our guide and ^ay,
guide as I work and pray; Dear Sav-iour, strengthen my faith to - day,

give you such peace with-in? He's read - y, He's waiting His grace to give,

la-b'rers, I'll give you rest;" With toil - ing all o'er, to His arms I'll fly,

I

'^^ =£aŝWW*
I. L I.
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CHORUS.
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^
And la - bor His kingdom to build each day.

That I may lead oth - ers in - to 'he way. I'll la - bor, yes, la - bor for

Ac - cept it just now and for - ev - er live.

And dwell with the ransom'd for-e'er on high.
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Christ my King, His goodness. His mer-cy. His praise I'll sing; 111 tell to all
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sin-ners His matchless worth, In dy-ing a ran-som for all the earth.
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No. 86. MY HOME.
"Here have we no continuing city, but we seek one to come."—Heb. '•S' 14.

D. E. Y>. D. E. DORTCH.

|i^- ^ > ^ l^ 1^1/

1. My home is not this side death's riv - er, But it's iu the far-off
2. My home is not a-mong the bri - ars, But the ro-ses bloom witl

3. My home is not of hu - man build-ing, But my Fatherplacedeacl
4. My home is not a place of sor- row, But the songs of joy and

-I——-i . »

region bright and fair, 'Tis the pal-ace of the King high in glo-ry,
fx'agrancerichandrare.Rouud the pal-ace of the King high in glo-rj^
stone with His own care, In the pal-ace of the King high ia glo-ry,
gladness fill the air, Of the pal-ace of the King high in glo-ry,

1 J^ ^Ar— :AI SP ,AJ ».

Chorus

2:
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And the hand of God Avill gently lead me there. Yes,the hand of God will
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hegen-tly lead me there.lead me there,Yes,the hand of God will gen-tly
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lead mt there, lead me there. To the pal-ace of the King high in

Owned and controlled by C £. Dortcb. B; per.



s> My Home. Concluded,
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glo - ry, Yes, the hand of (Jod will gent - ly lead me there, lead me there,
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No. 8T. None But the Righteous.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jb.

^
J. Owen Long.
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1. 'Tis written in God's book of life, "None but the righteous shall see God;"

2. The' wick-ed men join hand in hand, They can not in His presence stand;

3. Then live for Him and do your best, "None but the righteous shall see God;"
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When thro* with earthly cares and strife, "None but the righteous shall see God."

A - round His ho - ly throne above, Are only those who sought His love.

Then you will stand among the blest, And with the righteous you'll see God.
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No, no, no, no, "None but the right-eous shall see God;"
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No, no, no, no, *'None but the right-eous shall see God."

¥^ sp^
OoDyright, 1905, by J. Owen Long, Harrisonburg, Va.



No. 88, SOWING THE SEED OF THE
KINGDOM.

I"- A. F. Fked. a. Fillmore. By per.

1t=fs:

=^^S^^^—^—^i •ifiT

1. Are yousow-ing theseed
2. Are you sow-ing theseed

3. Are you sow-ing the seed

of the king-dom,broth-er, In the morn- ing
of the king-dom,broth-er, In the still and
of the king-doin,broth-er, All a - long the

f
bright and fair r Are you sow- ing the seed of the king-dom,jroth-er, In the

sol-emnnight?Are yousow- ing the seed of the king-dom,broth-er, For a

fer - tile way? Are you get- ting read - y for the har-vest,broth-er,That will

heat of the noon-day's glare .'For the har-vest time is com-ing on,

bar - vest pure and white ?

come at the last great day.' coming on,
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And the reap -er's work will soon be done; Will your sheaves be
soon be done;
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No. 89. Tq SJ^M waiting FOR THE MORNING.
W. G. Irvin. Jas. H. Fillmore, by per.

1. I am wait-ing for the mom-ing Of the bless-ed day to dawn,
2. I am wait- ing.wom and wea - ry With the bat - tie and the strife,

3. Wait-ing, hop- ing,trust-ing ev - er For a home of boundless love

;

4. Hop - ing soon to meet the lov'd ones,Where the"ma-ny mansions" be

;
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When the sor -row and the darkness Of this change-ful life are gone.

Hop - ing, when the war-fare's o - ver, To re-ceive a crown of 'life.

Like a pil- grim look-ing for- ward To a land of bliss a - bove.

list - 'ning for the hap - py wel - come Of my Sav - iour call - ing me.
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Chorus.

I am wait ing, on - ly wait • inf
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I am wait-ing, wait-ing,wait-ing, on - ly wait - ing,on - ly wait-ing. Till this

^ -A F r:

to^-VtfS I* k i* U U U- U u -t^-t^
i*=ii£

i2=r=t^ ^:^

ry life is o'er;

E

On- ly wait - me

si:
p ^ w 23a53E:S

^=P^*
zxnx:

:^ ^ t»»
q^

wea-ry, wea-ry,wea-ry,till this wea-ry life is o'er ; On-ly wait-ing,waiting,waiting
|

1^ r>-jr^p^|±^»:j»,^^,-r--i--:^J \.—:
1 1 1 1 r 1 1

r pi 1 £^t^-y c:]c
i2=1;2=!s=]s:

l^ 1^

^.r^i^ fc=a^=Ps3e=it
pi f pi -1^—

^

k ^ i^ 1^ k
for my wel-come,for my welcome,From my Sav-idur on the oth - er shore.

U» >



No. 90. We Will Meet On That Sh.'. Vh
Mrs. E. Gheee Floyd.

^^41-:^;
-N-Ai ik* ^3SE:i^:S:

L. C. Tayxor.

—^r -«5

1. I can see the lights a-gleaming in the cit - y bright and fair, And I

2. Here we an - te - date the pleasures of that home be - yond the sky, Where the

3. the glo - ry that a - waits us in the saints e - ter - nal home, Where the

§glJ^E
A—A—A- ^ A

i^zite

I ?=^"—^^

:^^=:t^q

^_i^_S_^

hear the an - gels sing-ing 'round the throne; When IVe crossed the silent riv - er

bright and liv - ing wa-ters ev - er flov/; There we'll nev-er know a sor-row

tree of life grows by the jas - per sea; When we all get home to-geth-er,

4,—h*—K-r—N—^ f^-« 1 H 1 N
iri—w^
^i=t^-«^^—

^

in its glo-ries I shall share. While the a - ges of e - ter - ni - ty roll on.

and we'll nev - er weep nor sigh, While we wander where the fadeless flowers grow,

where the hap - py an-gels roam, what shout-ing and re-joic-ing there will be.

A—'*>-rf»—)^—A ^ ^ A A r,^—'^ '^ '^ ^ «—^ ^
1 1^—

i

c

fcife

Ni/ • 1/

CHORDS.
-r-4-.'^

1/ >

-P

—

m-

I-̂^ ^

Fll be there, yes, I'll be there; I'll be

Yes, I'll be there, I'll be there, yes, I'll be there,

there, , yes, I'll be there, When our work on earth is finished,

yes, I'll be there, I'll be there, yes, I'll be there,

^ >
t-\. , t* I* f»—|»-t» A—-pA—A—A—A—A pA—A— -^ *

» / L-. ^ ^—L^ .
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W-We ShKIeef\jn That Shore. Concluded.

^'•'' *"

^ L/ ^ ^ I

and this weary life is o'er, We will meet each other on that shining shore

that shining shore.

No. 91.

G. A. KUYKENDALL.

tfiE

—

Some Day I'll Understand.

' ^^-1—t-r

Fi.AviL Hall.

1. Some day I'll stand on glo-ry's shore, Be- yond dark Jor-dan's sul-len roar;

2. I'm wea - ry now, and full of care, My tri - als seem too great to bear;

3. I'll mur-mur not, whate'er may come. Earth's sor-rows on - ly lead me home;

4. Tho' troub - les oft be - set me here, Tho' man - y cloud - ed days ap-pear;

^fcz^X-t^F^zir^ :z£?=^^^ztfeT

Xi^:^

And then I'll un-der-stand God's way, And sing His prais-es there for aye.

Yet an - gels call in sweet refrain, Some day God's will shall all be plain.

When in that bless-ed Beu-lah land, His ways at last I'll un-der-stand.

Each day I'll work at Je - sus' call, Some-time I'll un - der-stand it all.

^?t
r

zt:-\sziz\Kz :p=^t::
P-'—m—m-' m

I

,.—^

—

t—y-^'-—

REFRAIN.

^S--!^-
-^-^6^^ :^T^

M—^. -V-

our Father's way;

^i

> > > s
In that bright.. e-ter-nal day. We shall know

In that bright e-ter-nal day, We shall know our Father's way;

^—

^

-̂^ -^-^ =-^ ^.g
*-—K-

And we'll dwell.

And we'll dwell for ev - er-more.

for ev - er-more, Up - on that hap-py, gold-en shore.

-I«-H*m=^z£^^
-^'-^ ^ ^

-^—fci^^it^

I
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No. 92. My Old Cottag'^' tfom^'^ ri-

Words ana iii^eic u/- rC. A. Glenn.

1. I am think-ing to-night of my old cot-tage home. That stands on the

2> Ma-ny years have gone by since in pray'r there I knelt, With dear ones a-

3. One by one they have gone from the old cot - tage home, On earth I shall

i!*l4 Sau g - g=gsa
i
^^^ tr^ i,

-—
^i}'

—
I

——I—I—(— .

—

s

brow of the hill; Where in life's ear - ly morn - ing I once loved to roam,
round the old hearth; But my moth-er's sweet ptay'rs in my heart still are felt,

meet them no more; But with them I shall meet 'round the beau-ti - ful throne,

?5f±
:?o

z=tt vrrvrrv^
CHORUS.

I
^ FT i fS »v

w=^ ^^-sir-r

-J J -^-4-^ t-^"-* ^,* •
ff .

* X -

y ^
But now all is qui - et and still. my old

111 treas-ure them uy while on earth.

Where part-ing will c/me nev - er - more. my old

cot-tage

SS nff-g-^H-f-ff^m ir^Tj *-r-t
i
^ • iA A.
i/ i

^ r5 i -r-TBJ-
v-»t- 3 3H

3 -aa-^ 3:
S!^

:^

home. That stands on the brow of the hill, Where, in

cot-tage home, of the hill,

^^ ^^
§S£ =^*4 ^ i

~
ff~i' y»r
J ^ L^ - ^:i:S*=

• 5
>!
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^

^ 3!=^-^^^^^^^^^fj^P
life's ear- ly morning, I once loved to roam. But now all is qui - et and still.
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No. 93. We Siiall .Sleej; But Not Forever.
Mabv a. Kisdeb. Arr. James D. Vaughan. Arr.

A.

^ 1^:=:^^=:^:

1. We shall sleep, but not for •

2. From the deepest caves of

3. We shall sleep, but not for

4. In the bright e - ter-nal

ev- er. From the dust we shall a - rise;

- cean. From the des-ert and the plain;

ev-er. In the lone and si -lent grave;

cit - y. Death can nev - er, nev - er come:

^ jg-^H*—^-]*—^—*--rg--

L^i-T-AJ T V^

Clad in robes of fade-less beau-ty,

From the val - ley and the mountain.
Bless - ed be the Lord that tak - eth.

In His own good time He'll call us,

We'll meet Je - sus in* the

Count-less throngs shall rise a -

Bless - ed be the Lord that

From the grave to " home, sweft

gam.
gave,

home."

CUORU.S.

:t5=^ ^ =n3
!-:!:X=*— - [- . ^ ;^

> -i^

We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er, There will

We shall sleep, but not for ^ ev - er, not for - ev - er.

^ y ^4_^ i<^ 1^ -i*^

—

;a. .;sz^^
^—

^

-^ ts^ -t^

i^=t:& :i==:J^^r—r-^ r?

^i^

be a glorious dawn! We shall meet to

There will be a glo-rious dawn, a glo-rious dawn! We shall meet to

-A* i«^ -A- 3^ """" ^'*"

^^
9 \7

"^ J J -=^-^ -» W j»—»—• =^
-X ^ >—>-

^1^ d 1-b-V-
-«—:^

=P^
-*—^———:-

part, no, nev- er. On the res - - - ur - rec-tion mom.
part, no, nev-er,part,no, nev-er, On the res - ur - rec-tion mom.

£a. fc? -«—«-
I* I*

I*—

^

gigs5=?: -A-^ :*=i^-«-

ThJi airaogameiit ownsil Iqr Judm A. Vanghie
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No. 94. Victory Must Be Won.
N. W. P. 1 Tim. 6: 12. N. W. Peofpttt.

-^— -^n
TD-T—*^-

1. We will spread the gospel light, We will bat - tie for the right, In the
2. We will la-boria the field, Un-til sa-tan's hosts shall yield, To the
3. With our ar-mor shining bright, We will ev - er brave-ly fight, In the

^-fa?^^f^--=gH^—^—V—g-—'

b<—g=ffc>.-^fc.—»w—fc.-i b>—^g=) /

• > • • *
.

kingdom of God and His Son ; We will conquer ev-'ry foe, On this

kingd,oni of God and His Son ; We will press the battle tide. Fighting
kingdom of God and His Son ; With our Captain we will stand. Till we've

i^^
'M

-fs ^^

^M ^^

bat - tie-field be-low, For a vie - to - ry for Christ must be won.
sin on ev - 'ry side. For a vic-to-ry for Christ must be won.
conquered ev-'ry land. For a vie - to - ry for Christ must be won.

..
I , A ' A.—Jk~-^—JL 'lA. • lA.

I
lA. •

iA.—lA. * lA—

I

1 1-

^^^^^w^ m
REFRAIN.

"^-^ -vf-
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I
1^ ^

U
1/ i:^ u .

Vic-to - ry must be won. For the kingdom of

O thevict'ry mustbewon, Yes, the vict'rymust be won,

*-»—A-*-A-lA--iA-HA A A-nA-^^-A-

A-. A-IaT' A A- !a^'a —in^ ^"n

God and His Son ; Press the bat-tie for the right, Spread the

His blessed Son

;

Owned by Tanghan and Proffitt. All rights reserved.



Victory Must Be Won. Concluded.

3 —Jv-^^ ?E

I u ^ r
glorious gospel light, For the vic-to-rj' for Christ must be won.

must be won.

»—i^

No. 95. While Eternal Ages Roll.
Rev. Thomas Nield, Lawrenceburg, Teiiii. H. H, Howard.

1. As here we jour-ney on-ward, tow'rd our blessed fu - ture state
;

2. The Master's eye is on us, and He knows our ev - 'ry need ;

3. We need not be dis-cour-aged, tho' our foes be - set tlie way

;

> J L > L uv 1

A~T A A—f»A-A—^W- . A '
[
-^ -I

We have some precious foretastes of the glo - ries that a- wait;
His hand is ev - er read - y our un - cer - tain steps to lead

;

For Je - sus who is with us, has a might-ier arm than they

;

-^ '^~— V !

4=
htz=3

ft ,"*>.

=5=5=
=t Si-^^E^^

And the' we have our tri - als, they but urge us tow'rd the goal,

Then let us la- bor for Him, and sub-mit to His con - trol,

And He will give the vie -'try un - to ev - 'ry trust -ing soul,

^^-i» 1»— * '^—1^

—

-a \

— ^—
\\

-J "^ -J f
—

It
=i: =$=^5 ^i

Where bliss will be our por-tion, while e - ter - nal a - ges roll.

That we may share His glo - ry, while e - ter - nal a - ges roll.

And crown them with His glo - 1^, while e - ter - nal a - ges roll.

Owned h; Vaughiin nnd Ko All rights rewrvcd.



No. 96. Over There.

A. 8. K.

s
-^1—

^

Au>nt> s. KnsiTER.
^

-^ =t I . 1^ 1 Pi V-1

1. We shall gather home at last, When life's weary day is past, To the

2. Tho' our burdens be se-vere, Let us bear them bravely here. As we
3. There we'll lay our burdens down, There we'll wear a shining crown, And will

Im -•^T—T- ^ ^- ^1=
pal - ace of the King, o - ver there; And be-neath its shin-ingdome,

jour-ney to that land, o - ver there; Wea-ry hearts and hands shall rest,

reign as kings and priests, o - ver there; There with saints of a • ges past,

Find an endless, happy home With the blessed hosts of God, o-ver there.

In that kingdom of the blest. In the Saviour's home of love, o-ver there.

While 6 - ter - ni-ty shall last, We shall praise the King of kings, o-ver there.
-' -Ar -A-

+-J y L; LJ
1

|_J _,

:t It

r u
m

^m ^^ J^—» !

*
j»y—

•

O that bright, glo-ry-land, With its glitt'ring, golden strand. With its

-r-±-[^ £ A A
:t2=?= =?^^

fountains and its gardens blooming fair; How the weary heart grows light As by

TTied by per. of Aldine S. Kieffer
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Over There. Concluded.

— Af- 4=r ^t- -«^
faith it views the sight Of that blessed home in heav'n, o - ver there.

^^ :t=t=r ^m9-p-
^ "^ »^
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No. 97.

¥.

Rev. Thomas Nield.

Lead Me On.

H. H. HOWABD.

=t It

-<5-—^—;—-^ -« -^—"^^T-^—^

—

1. Bles8-ed Saviour, lead me on, When the way I can not see;

2. Thou canst see the way I tread, When to me 'tis dark as night

3. All my foes are known to Thee, All the dan-gers of the way;

A—rA-^S ^= = ^ =—,-= A A

-« 9-

^irt?fct=t= =p=1^ +—r-

F^ 1 :T5=^
:^=t*=jzg5:

So that when this life is gone, I may be at home with Thee.

I would then by Thee be led, Up-ward to the world of light.

Then, if Thou my Lead-er be, I shall nev - er go a - stray.

CROKVS.



No. 98, What Will Our Record Be?
Words and Music by Jamks D. Vaughak.

->

1. When shall end our la - bors here, And we at God's bar ap-pear, Can we
2. Life is pass - ing swift-ly by, Soon will come the time to die. Aft - er

3. Has our rec - ord as » it stood, All been cov - ered by the blood That was

:^ • i^ i^-- :^ -^ - -^-'-.^

B^^'-

face the an - gel's rec - ord writ-ten there ? Will we hang our heads in shame,

death the judgment day will sure - ly come; As death leaves us, aw - ful tho't,

shed for us on Cal-v'ry's cru - el tree ? Are we hap - py ev - 'ry day ?

—r^ Si—"—S—-^—K—I 1-^— -s—^—H?H—f-n—N—1-^"^-—I—•-r-*-

When He calls each one by name? Will the record we have made be dark or fair ?

So we'll be to judgment brought. Will we be prepared to enter that bright home?
Do we work and watch and pray? Then a great reward's a-waiting you and me.

I c—l^ji—^—\-/—/—^

—

i/—I ^ 1 ^

—

/—H^^-y—I 5^-

i==i?^:fcr=i=5 m—!-

What will our true rec ord be, When we face e - ter - ni - ty ? Can we

.(«. I^

-|y—;^t-T—̂ -aJ-— S3
^P3 ^^E^m^

stand with con - fi-dence in that "great day?" If our hearts are free from sin.

-V—y >—
L|

i^^ ^
Copyright, IQM, by Jamei D. Vaughan. AU righti reserved.



What Will Our Record Be ? Concluded.

k: ^^-i-:A^

--^-^^r^^

-i-T-«fct—-T —s-——--

?
He will bid us en-ter in, "Come, ye bless-ed of my Father," He will say.
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No. 99 The Silver Cord Will Break.
James D. Vaughan. Geo. W. Bacon.

l^ .^.\-^-

r^zTf.

P^
m

1. The sil - ver cord of life will break, Our souls must pass to worlds unknown;
2. We know that we must pass a -way, The time is sure - ly near at hand;

3. If Christ is not with in the heart, How dark will be the dread-ful day!

4. 0! if our souls have been made white, Cleansed from all sin in Je sus' blood,

iife*ms^
:^ZLp;=?!=:^=:p=:csf=pi=:t:=X=rjLz:^=i'^3
-Ph IB—M—Hi-Fi 5:—n h—f^--—1-—

1

v=Et:=?:izczzzp£EEzzz=f=?zdEt=::^=^d

^mm^^mm
I) 'J

'

Are we prepared the change to make? Does there a -wait a bet - ter home"?

Shall we go in - to realms of day. And find a home in some fair land ?

From all that's good we mnst de-part. And live in aw- ful flames for nye!

In death's dark hour there will be light. With joy we'll cross the chil - ly fliod!

-W- -»- -•- -»- -^- ^ / .^
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Ere long the sil - ver cord will break. And life on earth for us will cease;

9;p^E
=Pt=t:

-^*—I*- i
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Are we prepared the change to make? Does there a-wait a home of peace?
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No. 100. Grave On The Green Hillside.

Words and music by A. S. Kieffeb.

^-

1. There's a lit - tie grave on the green hillside, That lies to the morn-ing sun,

2. Ah! the land is full of the lit - tie graves, In val - ley, and plain, and hill;

3. And these lit-tle graves are but wayside marks That point to the far - off land,

mi^>* :p:
A—A-

fe ^^^4 A A

:f5=d=:::il=F=t^-.
-«'- *=if=«F -S—-S- ±S

And our wayworn feet oft-en wan-der there. When the cares of the day are done;

There's an an-gel, too, for each lit-tle grave. And these angels some mis-sion fill;

And they speak to the soul of a better day, Of a day that is near at hand;

There we oft-en sit till the twi-light falls, And talk of the far-off

And I know not how, but I sometimes think They lead us with gen - tie

The' we first must walk thro' the darksome vale. Yet there Christ will be our

-A A—J—f»—;*-rA A /i.-A-^ -g- 1^' A ^ A-

land,

hand,

guide;

-'GT-^
'

—

-P—ifc— bfcr It -J- ^

^nd WJ sometimes feel in the twilight there. The soft touch of the vanished hand.

For a whis-per falls on our will - ing ears, From the shores of a far - off land.

And we'll reach the shore of the far-off land. Thro' a grave on the green hillside.

-A—(—^^rA
^^-tr^-\:

4==t:
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(•MOBITS.

Grave »n the green hill - side,

.

^i=e^E^tAr-^jK—lA so-

used by per.

Grave on the green hill - side, In the
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Grave On The Green Hillside. Concluded.

i^^^fet^^i^^^i^^^^!^!^?tf S ~ ^- ^-^=^^^ -H ^--—^= -__^,_-„ -—<S^.
years to come we will calm - ly sleep In a grave on the green hill-side.
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No. 101. Rest For The Weary.
j:;jel Y. Harmee. Arr. by R. M. McIntosh.

I-*ZI^ s5:
t—7t

1. In the Christian's home in glo - ry, There remains a land of rest;
2. He is fit - ting up my man-sion, Which e - ter - nal-ly shall stand,
3. Pain and sickness ne'er shall en-ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share,
4. Sing, sing, ve heirs of glo - ry—Shout your triumphs as ye go ;

55S\t±
4 f^

-
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?=^P ^
I
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There my Saviour's gone be - fore me. To ful-fill my soul's request.
For my stay shall not be tran-sient. In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

But in that ce - les - tial cen-ter, I a crown of life shall wear.
Zi-on's gates will o - pen for you, Ye shall find an en-trance thro'.

Ct^ ±:^ • A Jt-iZA- EP

CHORUS.
:fe4— IT- -

I ^— >^ 1
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f There is rest for the wea - ry—^There is rest for the wea - ry—
1 On the othjer side of Jor - dan, In the sweet fields of E - den,

9t=tg^ =&
i^ f^

£ ^;# EfeE rS-
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There is rest for the wea - ry—There is rest for you. \
Where the tree^f life is bloom-ing—There is rest for you. j
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No. 102. Blessed Are They.
James D. Vaughak. W. flENRY MiLFORD.

1:^=^=1::^.
M:it

fc£-:4^EtEE:
:^- ^-
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1. Sweet the as - sur - ance found in His
2. From this old world they'll mount up on
3. Aft - er life's toil - ings, rest will be
4. When the dark val - ley they shall pass

Word ;
' 'Blessed are

high, K^v - er a-

sweet, Loved ones and
thro', There is a

tssti —A A 1^

J^=t^ds:

^

they who die in the Lord," Wea-ry and faint-ing they shall go
gain to suf - fer nor die ; Heav-en - ly bliss shall o - ver them
friends then glad-ly they'll greet; Free from all dan - ger, sor-row and
Friend who's faith-ful and true; From His blest presence glo -ry will

,m ' im '
im.—« ^ |e.i_«_._«_h^.^ m-^^—-^-^t^\ «!,

"""

:fc izz=tz
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home, Aft - er a-while their works fol-low onT'
roll, In that bright land, tb i home of the soul. Blessed are

care, Great the re -ward a-wait-ing up there.

gleam, And they shall find death's on - ly a dream.

PjEp^S r=«=FH=i=r=i=f?=ii=f=I
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they who die in the Loi'd, Precious and true,

Blessed are they who die in the Lord, Precious and true,
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Blessed Are They. Concluded.

fcfc=;±:
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thev shall lay down, And shall re-ceive a harp and a crown.

No. 103. The Invitation.
Rev. C. L. Butleb.

)-^^=1
=1
fc=--4:

-m

John McPheeson.

n^p:^4

5^

1. List-en to the in - vi - ta-tion, " Sinner, come, O come to
2. To the wea-ry, heav- y - ladened, Bound by sin's op-pressive
3. Tho' your way be dark and dreary, See the light of love ap
4. Tho' the tempter long lias bound you, By his end-less chain of

:i r.

Me,"
sway,
pear,
sin,

-f-'-r--

±:
-i

1^—

^

To the feast that's ev - er-last - ing, Je - sus has prepared for thee.
Hear the Master sweet-ly call - ing, " I'm the I>ife, the Truth, the Way.'
And by faith in Christ's redemption, You can bring sal-va-tion near.
Turn to Je - sus, He will i-ar-don, Come, a bet- ter life be - gin.

:st=
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Precious Saviour, I a-dore Thee, My heart, my life shall prove my love
;

^ r ? -
Fear and darkness have been banished, Bv Thy spir - it from a - bove
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No. 104. How Sweet It Will Be.

^H rbeerrnlly.
Words and music by James D. Vadghan.

-^ •
"

^ • j^\-w—^—

^
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1. Fol - lovv-ing in the way our bless-ed Mas-ter trod, Trav-el-ing
2. Upward the way which leads us to that far - off land, 0-ver be-
3. Millions who've gone this way are resting o - ver there, Clad in white
4. If we are faith-ful to our Mas - ter ev - 'ry day, He will re-

te,e=rqie: :=l-^=t
:^ziza^_i_.

^^^ —m—" 1—!-•---- - --
on -ward to the land of love; Soon on our sight will burst the
yond the sun-set's ra - diant glow

;
Singing we march a -long, a

robes they join in song so sweet

;

Hap-py and free they all of

ward us when our work is o'er; Take us to live with Him in

shining hills of God, Joy-ful-ly then we'll en-ter the eit- y a - bove.
happy pilgrim band, Trusting the blood that washes e'en whiter than snow,
heaven's glories share, In that bright land they gladly their loved ones now greet

that blest home above, 0, 'twill be sweet to rest there, and suffer no more.

m --A—5-1^— A.- i*i-—
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How sweet it will be !

How sweet it will be ! When safe in that
s N S S I

^N^^ =:t
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When safe in that land. That beautiful place,

land, That beau-ti-ful place prepared for the
^ ^ N N I

S i-^ ^ ^ ^ l •/ ^ • >?:^ ;^ i^:^- i^ r J?
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Copyright, 190i, by James D. Tsugfaan. All righU re«erv«d.



How Sweet It Will Be. Concluded.
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No. 106. I Love the Lord.

Kathabyn Bac»n. Geo. W. Bacon.

1. I love the Lord because He hears my voice in time of need;
2. I love the Lord, since pardon sweet He free*- ly gave to me;
3. I love the Lord, O praise His name, a friend to all is He;

- . ^ . ^- —;—

s
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When-e'er I call up -on His name, I find a friend in-deed;
Tho' bound by slav - ish chains of sin, His grace hath made me free;

When conflicts sore compass my soul, He calls, "Peace, peace to thee."

i^gs

—1-^ ^- S-.—fe~*^—ai-r-tH—*—J-

He ev - er waits with ten-der love to grant our ev - 'ry plea,

0! bless -ed tho't the Lord hath said: "I know and love my own,"
I'll love Him still, tho' fi - ery tri - als may my way at-tend.

^»=^=t^ i^zrt:^—i^-=g:

5^ -5 5^
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Just ask be -Hev-ing, doubt Him not. He 11 surely sue - cor thee.

With low-ly hearts then each should think: "I'll reap whate'er I've sown."

For well I know His strength and love will keep me to the end.
- - >. ^ ^

pEE
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I love the Lord, O praise His holy name, I love

I love the Lord, praise His holv name, His holy name, I love tlie Lord, Hi)

Owned by Vsugban and Bacon. All rights reterrod.



I Love the Lord. Concluded.

I

>t K z-r'^ -TTW . i»

... .the Lord, His worth I will proclaim; He's gra - cious, tender,
worth I will proclaim, I will proclaim; He's gracious, tender, merciful, yes,

.1^ :e.:^ ^:^ ^...A--A---^-,^

raer-ciful and true, I love the Lord, O sing His praise anew.
mer-ciful and true, 1 love^theLord, O sing His praise anew, His praise anew.

y—m—i^-im—»m—^—^ZL
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Arr. by T. M. Locke.

No. 107. The Parting Hand.*
Arr. by J. B. Vaughan.

•^ -••
I
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L My Christian friends, in bonds of love, Whose hopes are built on things above; Tour friendship »

2. My youthful friends, in Christian ties, Who seek for mansions in the skies, Fight on, we'd

3. And now, my friends, Mh old and yonn?, I hope in Christ you'll still go on; And if, oii

4. glorious day! blessed hope! My soul leaps forward at the tho't, When in that

-f^-M:

1 P CTTT.v

Fiue. 4'HORUS.

g^^g^P^
like a drawing band. Yet we must take the part - ing hand.

gain that happy shore. Where partings will be known no more. blessed hope, be

earth we meet no more, may we meet on Canaan's shore.

hap-py, hap-py land. We'll no more take the part-ing hand.

^m I——I \ lA 1^- -^ ^— lAr
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D. S.—We'll sing and shout thro' endless years.
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yond the sky. We'll meet and never say good-bye; Yes, in^at land so free from tears,

r 5 r
* An exceJlent parting song for schools and other occasions.



No. 108. In His Name.
Acts 4: 12.

Rev. Thomas Nield, Lawreuceburg, Tenn.

-•K :^ K ^-

H. H. Howard.

P?^>>- -^__3.

1. Wea-ry sin - ner, seek-ing rest (seek-ing rest), From the bur-deu
2. Bring to Hira thy griefs and fears (griefs and fears), All the sins of

3. Think not thou must weep and wait (weep and wait), 'Tis a sin to

in thy breast, Come to Je - sus in thy need (in thy need),

all thy years, For Hewait-eth to re-ceive (to receive),

hes -i - tate, At His feet thy bur - den cast (bur -den cast),

t -ad aj- Ai ar
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CHORUS.
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He will give thee rest in - deed. Pardon is procured for

And is a - ble to re - lieve.

Blest sal - va - tion then thou hast. Par-don is

-m—^-
5?^
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m
thee, By His death up - on the tree,

procured for thee. By His death up - on the tree, upon the tree,
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In His Name. Concluded.
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VoZao. we are marching home.
J. D. V.

JHarcta moTement—1-^

James D. Vatjghan.

-r-rr-
^ ^ ^ u u u

to the clime a - bove,

.

•? s
'i C) y' '^ ''^

1. We are marching on
2. Je - sus is the Light, the bright guiding Star,.

3. And our loved ones wait in that safe re-treat;

4. Hal-le - lu - jah! saved through the cleansing tide,

We are marching on to the clime above,

We are marching on to the land of love;

He is point-ing us to the gates a - jar;

They will greet us there with a welcome sweet;

Flowing free to all, from the Saviour's side,

We are marching on to the land of love, to the land of love;

ifem̂ -V -'J'

"
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We are walk - ing now,
He will bring us safe.

'Mid the shouts of joy,

the ec - sta - sy.

.

.«

—

m—m—m • * ^-

We are walk - ing now,

in the nar - row
to the Beu - lah

and the glad new
that shall there un-

SEg9^SS 3=i=S
—I ^-

'^=W-

Lead-ing to our home
Past the scenes of time

We shall reach our home,
Through e - ter - ni - ty

Lead-ing to our home



WE ARE MARCHING HOME. Concluded.
KRFRAIN.

J \^ \0i J
in the realms of day
to the shin - ing strand.

and it won't be long

'twill be bliss un - told

We are march-ing

in the realms of day, in the realms of day.

^^-

^ ^ ^
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We are marching home, to that radiant land,

home, to that radiant land, We are marching

^B^ *=ff^ e

-K S S-
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We are marching home, Come, and join our band,

home, Come, and join our band,

^ S N N N

'Mid the shouts of joy, and the glad new song

'Mid the shouts of joy, and the glad new song^

A.—A—A—A.—At—1

We shall reach our home, and it won t be long

We shall reach our home, and it won't be long.

y y J -
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No. 111. The Clouds Roll Away.
Jennie Wilson. A. E. Hexton.

W^i^i^^M-'S: -K ^
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1. Broth-er, brave-ly do your part with a true and trusting heart, Tho' dark

2. Look be - yond the pres- ent hour to a rich - er, sweet-er dow'r, When a

3. Know-ing that the Fa-ther's love nev - er will in - constant prove, Let Hia

5 ^ ->>

—
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shadows dim the brightness of day; Soon the sky will be se-rene and its

fair-er day its glad-ness will bring; Seem-ing loss will turn to gain and a

kindness be your com-fort and stay; Tho' the gloom be deep as night, there will

-^
\} \Jk.—bftr-
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blue a- gain be seen, Aft- er ev - 'ry storm the clouds roll a -way.

bless - ing fol - low pain. If what-ev - er com - eth faith's song you sing,

be a gold - en light Shin - ing on you when the clouds roll a - way.

-g^^—g:^ 1ir-k—fc- I-y- -y-

CHOKrS
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Yes, the clouds roll a - way And the sun shines

Yes, the clouds all roll a- way, roll a - way, they roll a - way,
- _A—
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^
bright-ly in the sky; Tho' the shadows may be drear, let this

yes, in the sky;

^^^—m^ "^
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The Clouds Roll Away. Concluded.
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r ^
thought your spirit cheer, All the clouds will roll a-way, by and by

yes, by and by.
f^ ^ IV K

No. 112. We Shall Rest

I
J. O. L.

Brichtly. K S^ :^s >
J. Owen ix>ng.
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1. Come and join our hap-py band, Marching to the "Promised Land,"
2. Thro' God's Son we're jus - ti - fied, He is ev - er by our side,

3. Soon our jour-ney will be o'er, We are near-ing that bright shore,

m^^^^^^
-« St^ . ^ 1^- -A.—I A " . ^
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Heed ye now the King's com-mand, March, march on.

We will trust, what -e'er be - tide, Trust in Him.
We shall rest for ev - er - more, Safe at home.

^ ^ ^ i
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Marching homeward, one by one, Trust-ing all to God's dear Son,
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When the crown of life
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won, We shall rest.
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No. 113. The Joy of Meeting There.

i

S. Houston Proffitt.

Mx ^-
N. W. Proffitt.

S ^ d P*
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1. O the joy of meeting there, In that home so bright and fair, And its

2. What a happy time 'twill be. We shall be for-ev - er free. From the
3. When our work on earth is done, And e-ter - nal glo-ry won, We shall

^ S
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-311
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^^

glo - ries all to share. By and by ; In that hap - py E - den land,

troubles here we see. By and by ; With the ones we love so well,

then outshine the sun, By and by ; We shall meet those gone before,

i^if^ ^ iffzi:A » |A I JA • jA
|
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We shall walk the gold - en strand With the shin-ing an - gel band.
We shall of the vie -fry tell. And the heav'nly cho - rus swell.

On that far - off bliss - ful shore, And shall part from them no more.

^ -^- ^
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By and by. By and by, by and by,
By and by, by and by.

O the
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joy of meeting there, by and by, By and by, By and
bv and by, By and by,
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^twiied by Vaqgban and Proffitt. All rights reserved.



The Joy of Meeting There. Concluded.

by and by,

O the joy of meeting there, by and by.

s
--.•- --. IS

by and bv.
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No. 114. Come, Come Away.
Arr. by W. Heney Milfoed.

1. come, come a-v;ay, The Sabbath morn is passing, Let's hast-en to the
2. My comrades in - vite To join their hap-py number. And glad-ly will I

3. While others may seek For vain and foolish pleasures. The Sabbath school shall

4. 'Tis there I may learn The ways of heav'nly wisdom. To guide my fee-ble

5. I hear His kind voice In ten-der accents speaking, "Let lit - tie chil-dren

6. With joy 1 ac- cept The gra-cious in - vi - ta-tion, My heart ex-ults with

^- ^
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Sabbath school, come, come a - way; The Sabbath bells are ringing clear, Their

meet them there, come, come a - way; 'Tis there we meet to sing and pray, And
be my choice, come, come a - way; How dear to hear the swelling strain, From
steps on high, come, come a - way; The flow-'ry paths of peace I tread. Where
come to me," come, come a - way; " Forbid them not their hearts to give. Let
rapturous hope, come, come a - way; My hap-py spir-itwhen I die. Shall

-A-
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joy-ous peals sa - lute my ear, I love their voice to hear, come,

read God's word on His blest day,With joy let's haste away, come,

youthful voic-es rise a-main. With sweetest tones a-gain, come,

rays of heav'nly bliss are shed, My wand'ring steps to lead, come,

them on me in youth believe, And I will them receive," come,

on the wings of an-gels fly, To mansions in the sky, come,

come a-way.

come a-way.

come a-way.

come a-way.

come a-way.

come a-way.

9i;

This UT&ngement owned by Yaughan and Milford



No. 115. OZionl Tune Thy Voice

I

To my dear home church, Long Branch, S. C.

Philip Doddridge. W . Henry Milfobd.

-I ^-r-A r?
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o1. O Zi - on! tune thy voice, And raise thy hands on high

;

2. He gilds thy mourn-ing face, With beams that can not fade,

3. In hon - or to His name, Ke - fleet that sa - cred light,

4. Then on His ho - ly hill, A bright - er sun shall rise,

I .Jk^ -A- _ I
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Tell

His
And
And

all tht earth thy joys, And boast sal - va - tion nigh.

all re - splend-ent grace, He pours a - round thy head,
loud that grace pro-claim. Which makes thy dark-ness bright,

with His radiance fill, Those fair - er, pur - er skies.

-A- -A- _ I N
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Cheer - ful in God, a - rise and shine. While rays di - vine stream
The na-tions 'round thy form shall view. With lus - tre new, di-

Pur - sue His praise till sov-' reign love, In world's a - bove thy
While 'round His throne ten thousand stars. In no - bier spheres His

rj -^- .^- -^_ .^
t: iy~"j^m -^ bAt-
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all abroad; While rays di - vine
vine- ly crowned, With lus - tre new.
glo - ry raise; In worlds a - bove,
in-fluence own; In no - bier spheres,

.^s:^^^

stream all a - broad.
di - vine - ly crowned,

thy glo - ry raise.

His influence own.

FrF=J^=T^=g ii m
Owned by Tsnghan and Milford,

While rays di-vine stream all a - broad.

With lus-tre new di - vine-ly crowned.
In worlds above thy glo - ry raise.

In no-bler spheres His influence own.



No. 116. The Orphan Child.

The jollowing words were suggested to the writer, while teaching a literary school at
Antioch Church, in Union Co., Ga. A little orphan girl, Sallie Addingtou, a pupil, was
converted to Christ and joined the church. To her this song is especially dedicated.—J. C. C.

John C. Cabroll,



No. U7. He Graciously Loves Me.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. John McPheeson. By per.

1. The Hi - ble re-veals tlie glad sto - ry, Of love so a-
2. I know that my heart is un-worth- y, His place of in-
3. What worlh can a mer-ci-ful Sav-iour In such a poor
4. It is a most wou-der - ful sto - ry

;

What oth - er more^^ _«—,*-
:p
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bounding and free, And oft - en I won - der if Je - sus,
dwell-ing to be; With all of my sins and transgres-sions,
prod - i - gal see? And why should He pass the more worthy,
]oy - ous could be Than this, that the gra-cious Re-deem - er.

955S t 1EES t: -tr-

f

pS?E5:
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In lov - ing the sin -ner, loves me.
How CDii this dear Sav-iour love me?
And save a vile sin - ner like me?
In lov - ing the sin -ner, loves me?

y •
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O yes, He gracious-ly
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loves me! O yes, He ten - der - ly loves me! He died for a
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world of sin-ners. And I know He dear - ly loves me.

^^ :t ^
Copyright, 1903, by John McPheraau.



NaU8. Stand Fast in His Lova
S. HoasToN Pboffitt.
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James D. Vacghan.
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1. Stand fast, O serv-ants of our King, His blood has made us free,

2. Stand fast, some day with Him we'll reign, Let love a-bound with-in,

3. Stand fast, O sol-diers of the cross, The Saviour's love pro-claim,

4. Stand fast, O Christians for the right, And to your Lord be true,

A-§«̂^ t= X=i
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And now with joy - ful hearts we sing. And tell of vie - to -

En • tan-gle not ourselves a - gain, In bond-age un - der

Bid sin - ful men come un - to him, O spread a-broad His

Go forth and la - bor with your might, There's much for you to

-A •—

i
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ry.

sin.

name.

do.
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Stand fast, stand fast, Stand fast in the

Stand fast in His love, stand fast in His love,
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No. 119. The Master's Gall.

Kathaeyn Bacon.
EspreiislTO.

Geo. W. Bacon.
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1. A - mid the toils and cares of life, A - bove the roar of
2. "O seek my face in ear - ly youth, Be-lieve my words and
3. "I have a home pre-pared for thee, If thou wilt turn and
4. "Then come, ye, who -so - ev - er will, And joy and peace your

Bf- 3 it
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world - ly strife, In ten - der ac - cents we may hear
walk in truth. Be - fore the e - vil days shall come
fol - low me; O leave thy sin while 'tis to - day,
soul will fill

;

O be ye faith - ful, fol - low me.

T-^^ ^, F F 1- y- 1^=Xt'-¥=^
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The Mas-ter's call sound loud and clear.

That lead the faith -less far from home." "I'll shel • ter thee,
Ac - cept my call and learn my way!

"

And ev - er I will shel - ter thee!"
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I'll shel - ter thee," This lov-ing prot ise comes to all;
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"I'll shelter thee, I'll shelter thee. If thou in faith o-bey my call."
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No. 120.
Martha Shkpard Lippincott.

Asleep in Jesus.
Geo. W. Bacon.

1. Asleep in Je sus, no more to know Earth's petty tri-als, Its care and woe;
2. Asleep in Je-sus, what de-light That we shall ev-er Have Him in sight!

3. Asleep in Je-sus, blessed rest With Thy sweet comfoi-t We shall be blest;

9^
-Q.- f^^

.^nx: ggm^^g^^

ia^Efe

bless-ed promise. We all shall rest In heav'nly mansions With all the blest.

And be re - joic-ing In blessed love Of Christ, our Saviour, In realms a-bove.

Then no more sorrow Shall cross our way. But joy forev-er Each blissful day.

<g-(*^-g--J g ,
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Owned by Vaughan and Howard.

No. 121.
Arr. by J. J. Smith.

4-

I Have No Mother.

^-
Arr. by John McPherson.

Cine.

1. I hear the low winds sweeping Thro' ev - 'ry bush and tree, \
Where nay dear mother's sleeping, A - way from home and me. J

2. I see the pale moon shin-ing On mother's white tomb-stone "I

The rose-bush 'round it twin-ing. It's just like me, a - lone, j

3. My life is, O, so lone - ly, My heart is troub-led sore, "i

Her dear-est pres-ence, on - ly, Could make me weep no more, j

4. Sad was the hour of part - ing, She said in words so sweet, )

"My loved ones, I am dy - ing, We must in heav - en meet. $'

5. Come, now, ye or-phan cliil-dren. Who sor -row here be -low, )

And join me in a prom-ise. That you'll to_ glo - ry go. S

ft- --

D. C.—Cold in the grave she's sleeping, I have no
D. C— It's just like me a - weep-ing, I have no
D. C.—The sa - cred tie is brok - en, I have no
D. C—And there we'll live to -geth -er. Where parting

D. C—We'll go and live with nioth-er. Where parting

?-r^^
^ ^ * -•-
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moth-er
moth-er
moth-er
is no
is no

-n 1-

now.
now.
now.
more,
more.

». V.

1
Tears from my eyes are flow-ing, And sor - row shades my brow

;

It's just like me a - weeping. Cold dew-drops damp my brow;

She's gone from me to heav-en, Deep sor - row shades my brow,

O yes, I'll meet you, mother. On that e - ter - nal shore.

Then when our la - bor's end-ed. And time shall be no more.



No. 122. Are You Living for the Saviour ?

Kathabyn Bacon. A. E. Helton.
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1. Are you liv - ing, dai - ly liv - ing for the Sav - iour. Striving e'er His com-
2. J?re you liv- ing in the serv-ice of the Sav -iour, Do you praise Him for

3. Are you liv - ing, are you liv - ing for the Sav - iour, Does your soul, filled with

m £ i
'fM
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mands to - bey ? Have you sought and found His tender love and mer - cy,

life, light and love ? Are you bring-ing to the Mas-ter pre-cious jew - els

joy, of Christ sing? Are you dai - ly, hour • ly watching for His com - ing,

m
Do you live in His sight ev - 'ry day ?

That shall shine as the stars bright a - bove ? Are you liv - - ing

Can you now wel-come Him as your King ? liv-ing for the Saviour,

-•-»---•>-• ^- »-"*-• -p"- -^

.
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for your King, Will His com - - ing glad-ness

are you liv - ing for your King, com-ing, will His com-ing glad-ness
N ^ N ^

bring ? Let your soul be spot-less

bring, yes, glad - ness bring ? let your soul be white, let your

-•til-
lzL-zz;

Copyrigb*., 1905, by Jsmes D, Vaughau and A. E. Helton.



Are Yon Living for the Saviour? Conclnded.

I

white Till He calls to that land of de-light (of pure de-light)

1

soul be spotless, white, ,^ ly i^ _j^ I
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No. 123. Safe Within the Vaa
J. M. Evans.
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I

1. Land a - head! its fruits are wav-ing O'er the hills of fadeless green;

2. On-ward, bark! the cape I'm rounding; See the bless - ed wave their hands;

3. There, let go the an-chor, rid-ing On this calm and sil-v'ry bay;

4. Now we're safe from all temp-ta-tion; All the storms of life are past;

r*-^h
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And the liv - ing wa-ters lav - ing Shores where heav'n-ly form<? are seen.

Hear the harps of God re-sound-ing, From the bright im - mor-tal bands.

Sea-ward fast the tide is glid - ing, Shores in sun - light glide a - way.

Praise the Eock of our sal - va-tion, We are safe at home at last.

Eocks and stwms I'll fear no ' more When on that e - ter-nal shmre;

-(«- -^ f*-

Drop the an - chor! furl the sail! I am safe with-in the vail.



No. 124. Are You Drifting ?

Rev. W. C. Martin.

I
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S

J. Owen Long.

n^ ±13^^ ^s=?=^ ^rjzML -3^=3L^i^^
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1. Are you drift-ing with the current? As it gent - ly flows a-long,

2. Are you drift-ing with the current? Set-ting from the golden strand,
3. Are you drift-ing with the current? Flowing gent - ly but a - way

j^^JgPJ S, . K ! . * .̂^=^
Or re - sist - ing all al-lurements To a line of conduct wrong?
Or ex - ert - ing ev - 'ry pow - er E - vil fore - es to with-stand?
From the har - bor of sal - va - tion To the breakers of dis-may?^ -t 1—j-<

—
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Spread your sails and catch the breezes Set-ting t'ward the Beulah land,
Seek and catch the precious breathings Of the Spir - it of the Lord,
Lift a cry for help to Je - sus, Stronger than the swiftest tide,

^^:r£S , : ^ r
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And di - rect your bark ac-cord-ing To
And for pi - lot take the Mas-ter Of
And in - to the peaceful har-bor You

ias^ -lA lA—

l
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the Master's right command,
the storm-y seas a-board.
will sure - ly, safe-lv glide.
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Are you drift - - - ing with
Are you d.iift-ing with the current? Flow

S|fe^

the cur - - rent?
ing gent - ly, but a - wav,
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Are You Drifting ? Concluded.

Flow-ing gent - - - ly, but a
Are you drift-ing with the current? Flowing gent'-'ly, but a-way,

9ip
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While the bar - - - bor lights are burn
While the har-bor lights are burning, Turn, O turn without

isfe

lay,
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Turn, O turn, without de - lay.

While the har-bor lights are burning, Turn, O turn, without de-lay.
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No. 125. Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me.
A. M. TOPLADY.

—
\ K-

Thos. Hastings.
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1. Rock of

D. a—Be of

2. Not the
D. O.-All for

A- ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee;
sin the doub-le cure—Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.
la- bor of my hands Can ful - fill the laws demands;
sin could not a - tone—Thou must save and Thou a - lone.

3. While I draw this fleeting breath, When my eyes are closed in death.
D. C— Rock of A- ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee;

i§afe t: yV
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which

Could my zeal no re-spite know. Could my tears for - ev - er
When I soar to worlds unknown, See Thee on Thy judgment
^

\
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flowed,
flow,

throne,



No. 126. Leave Them Not.
J. O. L.

^1
nUET. Soprano and Tenor.

J. Owen Long. By per.

^St -m—-
1. Leave them not, O gen -tie Saviour, Tho' they are by sin de-filed,
2. They have fall-en by the wayside. Snares are all a-bout their feet,

3. Pit - y reign-eth in Thy bo-som. Kindness reigneth in Thy heart,

^ . ^ -!*--«- _ . -f«-
I* h h ^—
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'W'ith Thy ten-der-ness and mer-cy, Help each sin - fnl, fall -en child.

Raise them up and bid them welcome, Lead them to Thy mer - cy - seat.
Thy blest words a-lone can turn them. Lead them to life's bet - ter part.

g^^^ ?=*==*: -^ ^

QUARTET or CHOKITS.

Thine shall be all praise and glory, Thine shall be all hon - or, pow'r,

^m̂ -^—y-
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When their blinded eyes are o-pened To repentance's hap-py hour.

£
i
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Copyright, 1902, by J. Owen Long, Harrisonburg, Va.
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No. 127. God Shall Wipe All Tears Away.
J. D. V. James D. Vattghan.
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1. Here we have a time of sor - row, Pain and anguish day by day;
2. Weeping eyes shall weep no long-er, Peace and joy shall last for aye;
3. At the bedside of the dy - ing. To the weeping gently say;

s^
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Owned and controlled by James D. Vaughan. All rights reserved.



(jod Shall Wipe All Tears Away. Concluded.

j?=fc ^^
But there'll come a time of gladness, "God shall wipe all teai-s a-way."
In that E - den land up yon-der, "God shall wipe all tears a-way.'"
That ill heav'n there is no sor - row, "God shall wipe all tears a-wav."

isa -^ 5*- ^ :*i
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Praise the Lord, how sweet the promise, As we pass a-long life's wav
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That in heav'n there'll be no sor-row, "God shall wipe all tears a-way."

£ e^ ^ i^—I*-
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No.
S F.

128. My Country, Tis of Thee.

My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
My native country! thee. Land of the noble free, Thy name I love; I love thy

Let music swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal

Our father's God, to Thee, Author of lib-er-ty, To thee we sing; Long may our

gai
~(f
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fathers died. Land of the pilgrim's pride. From ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring

rocks and rills. Thy woods and teraplej hills; My heart with rapture thrills. Like that above

tongues awake. Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might. Great God, our King
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No. 129.
Phcebe H. Brown.

Solitude.
L. C. Everett.

:=t'Z=W- -=2=C5
1. I love to steal a-while a- way, From ev- 'ry cumb
2. I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i - ten -

3. I love to think on mer-cies past, And fut - ure good
4. Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er, May its de - part-

ring care;

tial tear;
implore;
ins ray

§i^J -Jk. 1

—

is: iSz^t: -y- ^=^- -•j- F
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And spend the hours of set -ting day In hum-ble, grateful pray'r.

And all His prom-is - es to plead, Where none but God can hear.
And all my cares and sor-rows cast On Him whom I a - dore.
Be calm as this im-pres-sive hour, And lead to end-less day.

gsm !S1 ^mi"==^H^ jizziqt—r-

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stockton.
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1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppressed, There's mercy with the Lord,
2. For Ju - sus shed His pre-cious blood, Rich blessings to be - stow

;

3. Oome, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go,

ts
—
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And He will sure - ly give you

Plunge now in - to the crim-son
To dwell in that ce - les - tial

I ^ .
-*- -I*- -fcK- * -he-

rest, By trust-ing in His word,
flood That wash-es white as snow,
land Where joys im-mor-tal flow.

/ On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him,

\ He will save you, He will save you,

p -ts— A-W:

On - ly trust Him now ; I

He will save (Omit. ...) j you now.

?:
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Charles Wrslry.
I DO BELIEVE.
Lord, I believe."—John 9: 38. Anon.

-i2J-

1. Fa-ther, I stretch ray hands to Thee; No oth- er help I know;
2. What did Thine on - ly Son en-dnre, Be fore I drew my breath?
3. Je-sns, could I this be-lieve, I now should feel Thy power;
4. Au -thor of faith ! to Thee I lift My Avea-ry, long-ing eyes;

-^- -^- ^ -•- -(2- -jiz. H»_ ^ft- ^;
-[2 1
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If ThouwithdrawThy-self fromme, Ah,
What pain,what la -bor, to se-cure My
And all niyAvautsThouwould'stre-lleve In
Oh, let me now re - ceivethatgift, My

whither shall I

soul from end-less
this ac-cept-ed
soul without it

go?
death 1

hour-
dies.

Surely Thou canst not let me die

;

Oh, speak and I shall live,

And here I will unwearied lie,

Till Thou Thy Spirit give.

How would my fainting soul rejoice,

Could I but see Thy face; ("voice.

Now let me hear Thy quickeniujf
And taste Thy pardoning grace.

No. 132. GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s.
Rev. R. Robinson, 1858. J. J. iiotrssEAxr.

FlNK'

Come.ThouFountof ev - 'ry bles.-^ing,Tune ray heart to
ceas-in

> ( Teach me some me-lo-dious son-net, Sung by flam-ing tongnes above ; }

"
I Praise the raount.I'mflx'd up - on it,Mountof Thy re-deem-ing love.

)

sing Thy grace;

Call forsongsof loud-est praise

1*^ T^
:t:-q^ f--r,J?^
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D.c. Lord, re - vive ns,Lord,re - vive us. All our help must come from Thep.

I
_ Chorus.

, , .1^ _ 1 t
D.O.

Lord, re - vive us, Lord ro - vive u^^. Send Thv bless-lngs full and free-

-J—l-^
1 1 '

Z Jesus sought me Avhen a stranger, -1 Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Wandering from the fold of God : Prone to leave the God I love—
He to rescue me from danger. Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Interposed His precious blood. Seal it for Thy courts above.



No 133.
r. DOD0KIDGE.

Elizabethtown. C. M.
Qeo. Kingsley.

The King of iieav'n His ta - ble spreads, Aud blessings crown the board;

Par - don and peace to dy - ing men. And end-less life, are giv'n;
Mill-ions of souls, in glo - ry now, Were fed and feast-ed here

;

All things are read - y : come a - way. Nor weak ex - cus -es frame;

T
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Not par - a - dise with all

Thro' the rich blood that Je
And millions more, still on

Crowd to your plac - es at

_ M ;A)
^

1 ' £\ l

its joys, Could such de-light af-ford.
sus shed To raise our souls to heav'n.
the way, A-round the board ap-pear.
the feast, And bless the Founder's name.
-A- -j2r- -ikr
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No. 134. Ortonville. C. M.
John Newton. 1779.



No. 135. BETHANY. 6s & 4s.
•8:S. F. Adams,

==1:

Ueii. 28: 22. howEt.L Mason.
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1. Near- er, iny God, to Thee, Nearer to
2. Tho' like the wander-er, Daylight all

3. There let the way appear.Steps un- to

—'-i.^-r-d— t

' -a—H—&T-'2?—'-si

Thee

!

gone,
heav'n;

Ev'ii tho' it be a cross
Darliiie.ss be o-ver rae.

All that Thou sendest me,

Fine
Xenr-er, my GoO,, to Thee,

That raiseth
My rest a
In mer - cv

I

tnel Still all my song shall he, Near-er, my God, to Thee!
stone. Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to Thee!
giv'u ; An-gels to becli-OQ me, Near-er, my God, to Thee

!

Near - er to Thee !

Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright Avith Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, ray God, to Thee,
Nearer to Tliee

!

Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot.
Upward I fly

;

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

No. 136. BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS.
Faavcett. Hans Georg Nag"^?-

i^St^^ i fe: T=^^^^
Chris-tian love,-

ar - dent pray'ra

"

bur - dens bear

;

in - ward pain;

1. Blest be the
2. Be - fore our
3. We share our
4. When we a -

-Ml :|s^-

tie that binds Our
Fa - ther's thi'one We
mu - tual woes, Our
sun - der part. It

hearts in

pour our
mu - tual

gives us

-0- - -

Tlie fel - low-sliip of kin - drod minds Is like to

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com- forts

And oft - en for each oth - er floAvsThesym- pa -

But we shall still be joined in heart.And hope to

that a-bove.
and o'lr cares-
thlz - ing tear,

meet a - gain.

PrSp===K^F^==^f^'



No. 137.
William UowPBB.

{i—s r-i 1-

Dundee. C. M.
GoiLLAUME Franc.

i^i ^ • » _^. _^5,.

1. God moves in a mys -te-riousway His won-ders to per-form;
2. Deep in un- fath-om - a - ble mines Of nev - er - fail -ing skill

3. Ye fear-ful saints, fresh courage take ; The clouds you so much dread

iii^^ ?= ^.
-^—r-J ^; rt Pi

_ •*- -ifi?-.

He plants His footsteps on the sea, And rides up - on the storm
He treas-ures up His bright de-signs, And works His gracious will.

Are big with mer-cy, and shall break In bless-ings on your head.

9
-̂r=t:
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No. 138. Why Do We Mourn Departing Friends ?

Arranged and Harmonized by Elavil Hall.

1^^^
Why
'Tis

Why
'Twas
Thevi
Up

S^#-g-F^
jr8-tf-

do we mourn de-parting friends, Or shake at death's a - larms? 1

but the voice that Je-sus sends To call them to His arms ; j

should we tremble to con-vey Their bod-ies to the tomb ? 1

there the flesh of Je - sus lay A - mid its si - lent gloom
/< He a - rose, as-cend-ing high, And showed our feet the way

;

to the Lord our souls shall fly, At the great ris - ing day.
i*» -A- ^

}
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Are we not tend-ing up-ward, too, As fast as time can
The graves of all the saints He blest, And softened ev - 'ry

Then let the last loud trumpet sound, And bid our kind-red
-1 _ -- -- -I -»- H _ _J I w

I
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move?
bed,
rise,

u I H
Nor would we wish the time more slow To keep us from our love.

Where should the dy - ing members rest. But with their dy - ing head.
A-wake, ye na-tions, under ground. Ye saints as-cend the skies.
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No. 189. HOLY MANNA.
Arr. by D. E. DoRTcir, by per.

FiNB.

, ( Breth-ren, we have met to wor-ship, And a - dore the Lord our God ; (

(Will you pray with all your pow-er AYhile we try to preach the word ? ^

2 (Breth-ren, see poor sin - ners roundyou Slum - h'ring on the brink of woe; )

( Death is com -ing, hell is mov-ing, Can you bear to let them go?
J

4—4-
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D.c. Brethren, pray, and ho -ly mnn - na Will be shoivcred all a-ronnd.
Chobus.

I ^ . I \ ?>^ D.C,
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All is vain un-less theSpir-it Of the Ho-lv One comes clown;

8 Sister, will you join and help us,

While we struggle hard with sin ?

Will you tell to trembling mourners
Jesus waits to welcome them ?

Copyright, 1885, by D. E. Doetch.

4 Let us love our God supremely,
Let us love each other, too

;

Let us love and pray for sinners
Till our God makes all things new.

No, 140.
Rev. John Newton

GREENFIELDS. 8s.
Kojoy vnthout Christ.

How te -dious and taste-less the hoursWhen Je -sus no lon-ger I see!

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flowers, Have all lost their sweet-ness to me.

is name yields the rich- est per - fume, And sweet- er than niu-sic His voice

is pres-ence dis-pers-es my gloom. And makes all with - in me re-joiceU ;}

^±nt. ^ ^ \
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D.c. But whe7i I am hap-py in Him, De- cem-ber'sas pleasant as May.
D.C. No mor-tal so hap-py as I; 3Iy summer loould last all the year.

JS^ \ ^ fc. . D.C.

look gay

:

to fear
The midsummer sun shines but dim ; The fields strive in vaiu to

I should,were He always thus nigh,Have nothing to wish or

1^—^—

1
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Content Avith beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned.

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my
mind:

While blest Avith a sense of His love,

A palace a toy Avoiild .appear;
And prisons Avould palaces prove,

If .Tesus would dAvell Avith me
there.



No. 141.
L. c. r.

In Sight of Home.
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1. In sight of that beau - ti ful home o - ver yon-der, Where none but the

2. By faith I can see the bright cit - y a - bove me, My heav-en - ly

3. The walls of that cit - y are built of bright jas-per, The streets are all

4. The an - gels are sing-ing the prais-es of Je - sus, As glad - ly they

5. I soon shall be cross-ing the turb - u - lent riv - er, But Je - sus in

>̂ A- -A-

pure can e'er go; Where all the redeemed ones are gathered to praise Him,

man-sion so fair; Where Christ in-ter - ced - eth with God for poor sin-ners,

paved with pure gold; And there I shall meet my Re-deem -er so gracious,

kneel at His feet; who does not long that bright ha-ven to en-ter,

safe-ty will guide; At home with my Sav-iour I'll soon be for-ev-er.
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At home on that beau - ti - ful shore.

And bids all for heav - en pre - pare.

Mine ^ji^s soon His glo - ry be - hold.

And join in their prais - es so sweet

'Mong an - gels to live at His side.

> N ,^ I- I
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In sight of my

In sight of my beau-ti - ful
S S S s
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beau-ti - ful home, In sight of my beau-ti -ful home; I see the light

beau-ti - ful home, In sight of my beauti-ful,
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shin-ing just o - ver the riv - er, In heav-en, my beau-ti - ful home.

Copyright, 1905, by James D. Vaughan and L. C. Taylor.



No. 142.

James D. Vaughan.

Gathering Sheaves for Jesus.

R. R. Rmebson.

I . I , '
- r -' ^ >

> > >
1. Gath - er - ing sheaves in life's great harvest. Glad-ly we'll toil for
2. White are the fields un - to the har-vest, Few are the la-b'rers

3. Swift - ly the day of life is pass-ing, Soon will the reap-ers
4. Je - sus has prom-ised to go with you All of the long and

StelwBS

• > L^

Christ our King ; When He shall call us from our la - bor,
who are true; Mill -ions of souls in sin are dy - ing,

work be o'er; Car - ry the light to souls in dark - ness,
wea - ry way ; Aft - er the toil there shall be rest - ing,

,igi
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Beau - ti - ful sheaves we then would bring.
Christian, there's work for you to do. Gath-er-ing pre-cious
Gath - er bright sheaves for heav-en's shore.
In that bright land of fade-less day.
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sheaves for Je - sus, Singing, we march a - long the way ; Aft-er the
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toils of life are o - ver, We shall go home to rest for aye.
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No. 143.

J. H. V.
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Carry the News.
(MISSIONARY.)

1-

J. H. VbrMMI.

-Ai N-
u^^^- *Z3t::*>—*i 9 ,*J;

1. Car-ry the news (carry the news), wherev-er you go (wberev-er you go),

2. Car-ry the news (carry the news), to ev-er - y land (to ev- er -y land),

3. Car-ry the news (carry the news), to those in the night (to those in the night),

4. Car-ry the news (carry the news), that men may rejoice (that men may rejoice),

Car - ry the news (carry the news) and let the world know (and let the world know);

This is the Lord's (this is the lord's) dear precious command (dear precious command);

Mill-ions of souls (millions of souls) are longing for light (are longing for light);

Praising our King (praising our King) with heart, sonl and voice (with heart, soal and voice);

:l2Z5 -?—

^
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Of Jesus, the Lamb (of Jesus, the Lamb), for sinners once slain (for sinners once slain).

And tell them He loves (and tell them He loves) poor fallen mankind (poor fallen mankind),

Your duty is plain (your duty is plain) , the Master says, "Go" (the Master says, "Go"),

And great your reward (and great your reward) shall be in that day (shall be in that day),

i!fe
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carry the news (0 carry the news), the tidings proclaim (the tidings proclaim)!

He came to redeem (He came to redeem) the wretched and blind (the wretched and blind)

!

His grace will sustain (His grace will sustain) and comfort you know (and comfort yon know)

!

car-ry the news (0 carry the news), my brother, a-way (my brother, a-way)

!

A A A -A. a! aI N N- i^ ^~f^^^ I
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CHORUS.

Car-ry the news (car-ry the news) wherev-er you go (wherev-er you go),

-A—

A

^ ^^ -?—S^ ^^
GepjTicbt, 1905, by James D. Vaughui.



Carry the News. Concluded.

Car- ry the news (car-ry the news) and let the world know (and let the world know).

m=̂^^=^ ^ffc=^=^:
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Of Jesus, the Lamb (of Jesus, the Lamb), for sinners once slain (for sinners once slain)

carry the news (0 carry the news) the tidings proclaim (the tidings proclaim).
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No. 144. Happy Zion. 8s, 7s & 4s.

Thomas Kelly.

-PS
B. WOODBCEV.
4-

on, kept by pow'r di-vine; 1Zi - on stands with hills surrounded, Zi
_ _ ^

All her foes shall be confound-ed, Tho' the world in arms combine;
Ev - 'ry hu-man tie may per-ish; Friend to friend unfaithful prove;

)

Mothers cease their own to cher-ish, Heav'n and earth at last remove; j

In the fur-nace God may prove thee, Thence to bring thee forth more bright;
\

But can nev - er cease to love thee; Thou art precious in His sight;

)
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^
Hap - py Zi - on, Hap-py Zi - on, What a fa-vored lot is thme.
But no chang-es, But no chang-es. Can at- tend Je- ho-vah's love.

God is with thee, God is with thee, God, thine ev - er • last • ine Ught.
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No. 145. Will You Go?
Anon. R. R. Emekson.

1. A beau - ti -

2. That beau-ti -

3. In vis- ion
4. The heav-en •

^- jm.-

5:mt&̂

ful land by faith I see, A land of rest from
ful land, the land of light, It ne'er has known the
I see its streets of gold, Its gates of pearl I

ly throng ar-rayed in white, In rapt - ure roam \\w
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No. 146 I Hear Thy Wblcome Voice.
L. Hartsouoh.

tei

L. fl.

;^3r^
1. I hear Thj' ivelcome voice That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing
2. Tho' coining weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my
3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per-fect faith and love. To per -feet
4. All hail! a - ton-ing blood! All hail! redeeming grace! All hail! the

4= t \^ ,i=Pr^E& fefe^fe
tn 1—t—

f

tiizza

REFKAIN.

in Thy precious blood, That flowed on Cal - va-ry.
vile-ness ful-ly cleanse. Till spotless all and pure. I am coming, Lord!
hope and peace and trust, For earth and heav'n a-bove.
gift of Christ our Lord, Our Strength and Righteousness.

y —
\ >

Coming now to Thee ! Wash me, cleanse me in Thy blood That flow'd on Calvary

!

No. 147. Communion With the Lord.
R. T, Hall.
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No. 148. OW Hundred.
G. Franc.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here be-low;

4, l*--^!*.-
-i«- -0t. ip: -ft. .^.

-m—P—h-
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4;^=4: ^^m
Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.
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No. 149. Shall We Meet?
H. L. Hastings. Elisha S. Rice.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the surg - es cease to roll ?

2. Shall we meet in that blest har-bor. When our storm - y voyage is o'er 7

3. Shall we meet in yon - der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys - tal shine ?

4. Where the mu - sic of the ransom'd Rolls its har - mo - ny a-round,

5. Shall we meet there man - y lov'd ones, Who were torn from our em-brace ?

6. Shall '^e meet with Chi'ist our Saviour, When He comes to claim His own ?

P^a-^ o -^-r-Ai--
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Where, in all the bright for - ev - er, Sor -

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor, By
Where the walls are all of jas- per. Built

And ere - a - tion swells the cho - rus With
Shall we list- en to their voic-es. And
Shall we know His bless- ed fa - vor, And

s ^ I
,N N ^ ^ . s

.•J-v-A^

row ne'er shall press the soul ?

the bright ce - les - tial shore ?

by work-man-ship di - vine ?

its sweet mel - o - dious sound ?

be - hold them face to face ?

sit down up - on His throne ?
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er. Where the surg - es cease to rollf
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meet, Shall
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meet be-yond the
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I IM D EX.
Title. No.

Are You Ready for the Coming? 32
Are You Drifting? 124
Are You I,iving for the Savior? . .122
."Asleep in Jesus 120
Beautiful Homeland 27
Beautiful Golden Sometime 48
Bethany 133
Bless His Name 54
Blessed Are They 102
Blest Be the Tie that Binds 136
Carry the News 143
Calling for Me 42
Can the Lord Depend on You? 17
< ast a Gleam of Sunshine 19
Christ, the Rock 49
Cleanse Me, Jesus 68
Come to Jesus 70
Communion with the Lord 147
Don't Delay . 58
Don't You Want to Go? 72
Dundee 137
Elizabethtown 133
From Greenland' s Icy Mountains 11
Gathering Sheaves for Jesus 142
Glorify the Lord 10
God Shall Wipe all Tears Away 127
Going Home to Glory .5

Go I,ook: in the Highways 69
Grave on the Green Hillside 100
Greenfields 140
Greenville 132
Happy in Immanuel's Love 31
Happy Zion 144
Heaven 13
He Graciously Loves Me 117
He Will Hear and Answer 25
He'll Guide Me 29
He'll Lead Us On 43
Hiding and Resting 55
Holy Manna 139
Home, Sweet Home 33
How Firm a Foundation 41
How Sweet It Will Be 104
I Am Coming 21
I Do Believe 131
I Have No Mother 121
I Hear Thy Welcome Voice 146
I Love the Lord 106
I Am Waiting . 89
If You Love Your Mother 73
I'll Sing My Temptations Away 20
I'll Be There 22
I'll Never Turn Back 62
I'll Labor for Jesus 85
In His Name 108
In .Sight of Home 141
I n the Rock of Ages Hiding 45
I Will Follow Jesus 82
Jesus Invites You to Come 79
Jesus, Our Friend 83
Jesus Will Save 53
Lead Me On 97
Lead Me, Savior 66
Lead Me to the Rock 18
Leave Them Not 126
Let Him In 63
Let Them Come to Me 67
Lord, Save Some Souls To-day '23

Lord, Send Me 36
Lost Within Sight of Home 4

Lovely Home 51
Marching to that City 50
My Country, 'Tisof Th«e 128

My Dear, Happy Home* 8
My Home S6

TlTLB. No.
My Loved Ones Are Waiting for Me ..... 62
My Old Cottage Home 92
My Purposes 80
My Trust Is in Thee 24
None but the Righteous 87
O Come, Come Away 114
O Come, Angel Band 71
Oh, Be Ready 12
O Home of Light and Love 39
Old Hundred 148
Only Trust Him 130
Only Waiting 89
Ortonville 134
Our Savior Is Coming 28
Our Blood-Washed Band 37
Over There 96
Over the Tide 56
O Wonderful Cross 6
O Zion !

' Tune Thy Voice 115
Perfect Praise 1
Pisgah 75
Rest for the Weary 101
Rock of Ages 125
Safe Within the Vail 123
Sailing Home 10
Seeking the Lost 35
Shall I Meet You Up There? 40
Shall We Meet ? 14S
Sin Can Never Enter There 16
Sing Old Hymns to Me 80
Some Day 34
Some Day I'll Understand 91
Solitude l'>9

Sometime m
Sowing the Seed 88
Stand Fast in His Love 118
The Beautiful Sunshine 3
The Clouds Roll Away HI
The Dying Boy 47
The Gospel of Peace i->~y, 44
The Harvest ofJoy 7
The Invitation 103
The Joy of Meeting There 113
The Judgment Day 84
The Lord My Shepherd Is 46
The Master's Call 119
The Orphan Child 116
The Parting Hand 107
The Silver Chord Will Break 99
The Wages of Sin Is Death 109
The Word of Promise 9
The Shadows Gather 81
The Years Come Rolling On 59
Thus Far the Lord 65
Tell Mother I Will Meet Her 38
There Will Be Light at the River 14
Vaughan 105
Victory Must Be Won '.

94
Visions of Heaven 78
We Are Marching Home 110
We Are Nearing that Sweet Home 64
We Shall Rest 112
We Shall Sleep, but Not Forever 93
We Will Meet on that Shore 90
What Will Our Record Be? 98
Why Do We Mourn ? 138
When All the Singers Get Home 21
When the Reaping Time Shall Come .... 76
Where He Leads Me 61
While Eternal Ages Roll 95
Will There Be for Us a Welcome? 2
Will You Go? 145
Will You Meet Me? 67
Windham 77
Working Brings Reward 74 >

The aJmstrong Ptg. Co., Music Typographers and Press, Cindonati, O.
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